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CIUPTER I 
! ' ... 
Proteina are oomplex organic nItrogenous oompounds 
whloh are 010 •• 1,. a •• ociated vI th all aapeets ot dynamio tune ... 
tion oanatl tuting the 11te ot an organism. 1'I1e,. aerve as en-
a,mea, hormones and struotural oomponenta ot eella. They are 
a •• oeiated with the hereditary :taotora and with the immuno-
logical detenae mechaniam. TheN 18 hardly a single physio-
logioal :tunotlon In whioh proteina do not participate. The 
ultimate knowledge of bloohem1oal processes will undoubtedl,. 
depend on an understanding ot the aotivity of proteina. 
The struoture of a protein 1. the deterrrdnant of Ita 
aotivity. A specIfic and unIque arrangement wIthin the con-
struotion ot a protein conter. upon the moleoule the abilIty to 
act in a relatively apeclt10 and unique manner. Tbe ultimate 
goal of the protein chemlst 1a to correlate tb.1a .tructural 
arrange.ent wIth the act1vlty ot the protein. Numerous prop-
ertIes ot proteins oan be uaed to inveatigate 1t • .structure. 
One ot the moat interesting and complex claasea ot reactiona ot 
proteins are the change. wbfch can take plaoe when protein 
1 
2 
molooule. an remoyod tl"Om their r18tlvG {.H'l'v1l~Qnment. ThEu,e 
ch.ans(!uJ are t'r'oquently retolll~ed to a.s "den.aturat1ol'1".A knowl-
eclge ot theBe coangd 14 1n\POl"tant b$oauao o£ the In£ol'matlo1'J :1 t 
can provide about to. I\Ore intI_to detal1. ot pl"ote1n atruoture 
and !unction. 
I. DfmATURAflOlf OF PROTIlN'...l 
__ J d 1.1 __ T . WE . 
i'b4 moat be.alc detlnltlon of denaturation 14 given .a 
"the loall ot origInal proper-tie,·. Whenapplled to proteins. 
tb.1. detinition 1. tound to be qu.lte lnadequatG. At the pl'<t.aent 
time tbeN 1. no g&n8ral aSl~$em.Dt on a p1"'tlI01 •• meful1ng of the 
\;'01"'0 "denaturatIon" with regard to macromolecul... It has been 
uaed to d~.or1be a val'iet:r ot reaetlona of prot~1rnt, an;l ha. 
th.reb,. eenerateJ a reelIng otvai;U(Hl ••• about a phenomenon 
whlcb indubItably do •• fllJ~lat. 
Kaua.nn (42) ba4 lntorp:~eted demUnlratlon a. tf&l 
proce •• (or $equenee of proO€1IUUUJ) in Wh10h the .pat!al 41"-
J'angem~nt or t~ POlp.~tld(:l; obalM withIn a molocule i.ohanged 
tram that typioal ot tbe natly. protein to Q mon .:iI"oroered 
al'l1u.s.eni;". 1'tda definitIon wa. ottered orJl,. to desorlbe the 
pheno.enon tbat occur. ~n a proteIn 1" subJeoted to ndenatu.r ... 
ation". It 1ndloa' .. tl';uteo tb1nps 
(1) that native prote1M haVG a 'd_finite conf1£uJ:-atlon, 
(2) denaturat1.on OaUllel.l thia 00nNgunt1on to obangeJ 
(3) tbl. change due to denaturation J1·oault. in a mol'lI). 
.3 
dl,order-ed arrangement ot 'he polypeptIde ahalth 
The change. wbich occur during denaturatIon bave been 
divided into two general olas •• at (1) changes 1n "shape" prop-
ertie. and (2) ohanges 1n ashert ,.nge" properties (42). 
A "thape" propert7 1s an indioation ot the molecular 
weight and the overall dimenalona of the molecule. An alter-
ation 1n e1tber or th.a. moleoular parameters may be detected 
by a change in the .edl.entation and dlt~a1on cODltaats, vls-
co.it,._ and 11ght soattering ppopertf •• ot th. protein, among 
other •• 
Ohanges in "short rana.- propertd .•• indicate an alter ... 
ation 1n the immediate vicinity ot individual gl'Gupa in the 
molecule. Such prop.rtl •• include. (1) thermoo,-namio propertlesJ 
e.g., beat capacIt7, entropy, tree energy, aolubility and aotiv-
ity, (2) optioal propert! ••• e.g., optioal rotatIon and d1a-
per.lon, light abaorpt1on, x-ray dlf£raotion, (3) ohemical 
propertie8; e.g •• reaotlvity of groupe. intrinsio pKta ot acidIc 
and baaic groupe, capacit,.. to bind •• 11 molecul •• , dye., iona, 
etc., d1geatabl11t,. b7 proteolytie en.ymea, biological actIvity, 
electropboreala and chromatography. 
Man,., it not all, ot tbe propertiea ot a native pro-
tein indicated above can be demonstrated to undergo a change 
when "denaturation" occurs. I.veral revi.w. bave been pub-
11.hed ooncerning the detection and meaaur.ment ot ohange. in 
4 
tbeseprotertlea du:rlng denaturation Utl. 42. 53, 75}. To 
review tho entire subject here would be out.ide the .cope of 
tb.1a dissertation. B'owover, several 0:£ the propertl.s Ii. ted 
will be diacussed 1ft tb.e next ebaptel", with respect to the 
results obtained tor p.epain. 
II. HAIJlTElfANCE .2f PROTEIN STH,UOTlTH.E 
Llnde1"'atrom-Lang (4.7) haa proposed a clas.Ification ofl 
protein struoture that lnol~de. all type. of bondIng toroe. 
which are thought to exi.t in native p.roklna. He apeaa ot the 
"primary", ttaecondal"'1·, and "tertlarT' .struoture ot a proteIn 
molecule. The .equenoe ot amino acida along the pol)'Peptlde 
ohain, and the locatIon of di,ulflde bond. in relation to thi. 
sequence, 1. referred to .a the "primary" structure. The 
"secondary" atruoture 1a tbe spatial configuration ot the poly-
peptide chain which 1a ulnta1ned by the hydrogen bonding be .. 
tween the peptide If ... Band C • 0 group.. 'rile at -Milx and 
~ -.heet structures of Pauling, at a1 (62) ~ a.rEl llluatl'atlona 
oJ: po"slble "seoondary" atruct.ul"ea rOE' polypeptIdes. The 
"tertIary" atructu.v& 1. tilt) pattern acoordins to which the 
"aecondary" structures are arranged within the native protein 
molecule. 
Not much evidence 1.1, aa yet, available on the 
"aeoondal'Y" and fftel"tla17ff atruoture of proteins. Taeretore, 
the ttiatinotion between ftaeoondllrJ'- and "ttu·tla.17" atl'Uoture ot 
a protein must be t-.,arded aa tentative. It 18 b1 no meana 
c$rtaln that the structural patto:rM reaultlns .from hydrogen 
bondIng between peptide 11nka ("secondal'y" structure) are In-
hcu~nt17 _.bl$and can .:det apart £.1:'0. tne .tabIll.iion 
brought about by other t'1P~a of Intramollil'fcular bonds ("tertia.ry" 
s truo ture) .. 
A. Pr!!!£7 St~?tur. 
It baa long been ea_b~l.hed that a protein molecule 
i. oonstructed of Q ohain(a) ot 01 """no Aoid. bound together by 
peptide bond. betwMn aed,no 4Uld oa.rbox,.l groups. Three type. or 
pol'1Pept1de oha1.nI are 'b..or.'toall,. poeatbl •• ' atra1aht cllain, 
cl'Ulle ebaln and b~nch.d obaIt'h ~a. all. 111uatftted. by the 
tollow1ng atwctul'al to~la •• 
At one end or' the pol",.ptido 1. round an am,no acId baying II 
. 
tHe of ... aldoo g~oup (N-terminal) J at the Oth4l" end of the 
peptIde 1. to'Qnd ao a1no aold having til h •• cft!"boqll0 group 
ol. - to thEa :amino group (a-tel"l'dnal). 
•••••• RGK.OO.D.R'OH.CO •••• 
• • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B~.ItaH.'O •••• &.&0.0 ••• IB.R'CH.COOK 
.' (~)4 
• D.OO.amt~.D •••• OO.mm.D2 
6 
ft.eae pol:Jpept14 .. O...ull _" of' tU 0_ .,.,. ot ~_l 
.... a.d.d ... of *- 0-.. •. ae 111vatni40Il.bowa 1taI two 
ll.tend.-.la aid OD. O-~_l. 
C01Ib1 .. tS. ..... .a.UplN or ........... 10 to .. 
aN, .~ __ ., ,..."le. .. ft_' twtone 111'Ut.Nted ha .... 
bee. found iN) M .... , __ a. 
a.. poW. an 1NS.lt up or _ o. aon pol,.,.,t14e 
_.1... bald ........ ." ,. •• 111. 'bo_ o1dMJI .... a pe,ti4. link. 
StaIb, • bead Ie ~ _ .. ,. •• ,.... UJtltag.-. a. 41a\llt14. 
'bro_ of .,.au. .. 18 .... t. .... 12 .,. of fto..,.. U.s.". 
UeN, two 0.,..1 .. 8814 ..... JotMd l;os.-'r (8.3) tbI'oUSh 
i;b.alp 81de ellat._. b 1 ... 00111 •• 011 pboapbodl_., bond. 18 a 
1 
1IQ.Oh ¥ea •• Unk. aid baa .... to\Uld 1n 0817" tn poW. (65). 
2M .. no aold. or the pol,-,.,",14. oM1. ....UN_ad 
In • \Ud",. a-..ue •• 1Ib1oh th.eo"tleal17 .Ddow tb.e _leou.l. 
with potential ao'tlv11,;f. 1'b.1a aot1vl1i7 14 on17 re.l1atad when 
the po17peptide 1tIpa'"l'l'le<i uto a oePiain apeolfto oontlg. 
vation. tb.. ooDtiguKUon of pl'Ote1as 1a _1n'tained '" 
.... ooDdal7" aat -1lutt • .,.. 1»0_1 .. _ 
B. -1M-eEl" IE. itftlY:!UrT' 8iDS,," 
lWtQH aD lft~_t;10D o~ e:xpeft_.tal ........ tioae 
Oll ,"Wa d_bfttt .. eaa .... e ............ baN.~ 
uti .. or t_ 1.v..l.~ 'boac1a 1dt1oh. _ .. billa ... _",1ft 
t'O"'O~ .... PNMi .• _t lHte •• 14eHd. !MIe aN .. \Io.a 
14do .... 'J'llN .......... ". •• 1t,.tiiuJ'" ,"tela 
a'tNown_ I' 1. t1:w JllUPWn 'Of thea. beD4a, l.adJ.1'II W tM 
41101'4."_ ot .... tl,.. ,"MS.. au..1I:IIN. 'MIaiab 1a tb.e 
ehaJllu .... s.a". t ...... t 4 ...... $10 .... 
(1) R!lnS •• ?a1I1I "lIItl I!f.Il!d! ):1'" 1'be 
bJd·l'Ogen be.. ...... t1'Ie oq"Sea ... of b ovlao.q1. poupa 
aDd tht ~. a __ of .. ..s.d. ~.t ,.pt.t4. 11,..S-
...... au.d .pJar ..... 1. "1. 10 4ew.r..d.rd.1Jg tbe pa*" rd 
00111 .• of poJ.7peptdAe _.1. 112 _t .f the .~~ 1d::aloh. 
have Nell Pl'Opoeeclto a.own' to. t:be x-a7 41ttaoUOD pa ..... 
ot tib..,. I*O_lM (5. 31, 62, 16). fUN fA ..... .,. .... 011 to 
_11 ...... , 'ItbU 'be_ 1a alao •• ~, ..... to. 111 ..,. 
glolNlar poW_, it DO' all of thea. AQ • .deMI .... trutment 
ot the tqdl"Ogen beAd Ie glven b7 P1meatel aDd Mo0181la. (1.2). 
fb.e peptide bJ'dI'OS.. bond un •• 1.1htl tNted .. follow: 
" / 0-0 •• •• B:-tf 
/ '" 
(2) ~.p b,o!l!! lmlltu !lld. 1'Ja1P!: Var1oU$ t,pea 
of lQ'dJliOpn 'bOtlda otb.fl:r bn thoae between pepU4e UllD .&n 
.eJ1la1Jl17 poa41ble 1n PI'O~. Cons1de ... b1e a ttentioll lma been 
til ...... to lr;ydroa8ft 'boftda lmolY1_ .'bhe pbal10110 ~l of 
'i'p081M u contr1wt1as 1» the atabil1t7 of the It _Jtti8.l7" 
.1u1GotAlJ'e ot proW.. ~71...vboxr1&te _._ ..... 'Ml1eYfJd 
to ex1at 1n 1_ul1:n (JaS). nMJaOlDae (82), oval'b\a1D (lS), 
and ,.pala (,), u well U 0""'. Wetlau:rer (92). Wlba a 
._1. model ..,..tea, dedueed tbat -. ~l ........ boq1ate 
bJd-.osu boD! UD b. no .,"q.~ t;baa .. ~I.l'l bead .Ween 
two ,epU4e proupa, ancl that It Jd.Pt well 'be walter. 
taakwak1 a. SoheX"asa(44) bave p~ •• n1;ett all oNerlT 
ola.moa1doD of .S.4. ola1n ~pn bonda 'bMed on the t3"po 
and ~ or inteN.e1d.l'lS groupa, lnelu.dlns lon1aed eroupa ... 
one poaa1bl. ~J" 1ft the ~g.n bond. i'ht.ly bave auggMted 
an ~ ~Itm 'bond b..... two euboq1 gNU,.. 0Iu''b0.x71-
~ hJ'dl"OS •• bondtl 'WOuld, of .GUN.. on17 be expected at 
ao14 pH. Bde1booh(20, 21) baa augg_.4 b ,ft,e.e of .uch 
, 
() 1D!!*~o l!IJ!Yt Kearl,. all pnUlu 00_.1. a 
"1&"1"17 ldsh ,."ponlOD .~ _.*01"8 wi_ 110ft-polar .1<1. 
ohal. ._.11 .. ftlJ._. t:b4t ltiNcll.... uc1 pJ.t.elft1alaata.. Ia the 
pea' _j •• 1.,. of> ,"_1 .. , __ ...... ot ...... hl' ud._ •• 19 
appnxt.te 50 ...... ,_ SI._ ... _.polD .id. oUt •• ft 
a low af't1a1. to'l ..... -.. P017PePu". olld.ooaflpNUoQt 
Whlo1ll. l:lKJIS lars- .... ot ..... ~ 1.~ 0011W4' w1 tAb. each 
o~, al1 __ ....... 1. i'Iba. o~ ooati..-td.... .. noD-
polu .~ 11111 baY ..... ..,. to a4'b.eM .. 0_ a ..... t. 
aq,u_ eJI'I'1l'O...-. tbla ~ 18 :N.t~ ..... ~-
pUbt. boaUq". 1M. JrQUopMld.. bold 1a ........ 1,. ... o~ ... 
.. _ 1apoa-taJI\ tao ... 1 ... 1 ... betald.Ua1as ... wMn!alT' 
oo~td.O,ft ot,..,- .u, ... ,J*Otda (26. Ja). 
(4) lal' M,BI.' em ..... _tl. t .... ) It hu 
._ ..... tett ... , .......... t .... 1 .... Walns taw 
..... of _d. •• ~. iAt t;'M .1 ....... '1. a'~.'t.D 
__ 0 .. ,.1111 •• 17 chuge4 uat_ aftd gU&Jd41_ POll" altd 
the upt1h17 ~~ ea.J1l'boql gro1ilJ* that aN '0 abwlc1ut 1. 
proM1aa. Al~ tt 1. qad.M poall1la tlIa ..... ot tbM. be_ -7 be "....-.. 1. .......... fJIO_tlll. ¥Mo'IIII.. alld 
•





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































oont1guft't1o_ of ,"M1na. 
(1). !.b.e 4enat'U.ltq .. 'toll of UNa analoguu on 
proteins 1. _\I8.1lJ' oona14eNd to be due to their ab111t,' to 
a •• ok bJdrogen benda. 
(2). !he IIlN ..... lbl. lnaot!fttloD of •• ,.... ~t 
abOut b7 lnoraaaing OJ!' 4eoreaalng the ~JIOg.12 10ft Gone.nUtatlon 
a,. be 1ndloatl ... of tbe lwolv .. nt of l\Jdl'Ogen bond1. between 
aide ohaln groupa ot the ,1'Otein, .... one Sl'O\lPot the 
h7drog •• boad palr 18 aD 1.on1ubl. group. 
( .3) • !he abIU.., of detarseft" alld oJt8a.Jl1o ao1 ... ta 
to de.frtUJoe p"tel. 1.sl0." .... l.,. .. tane. or hJd.ropho'ble 
bonda., .inoe the,. vould be weakeaed b7 t'M •• peaS •••• 
(4). !'be l .. tt .. tl." .... of .1.oWol,.._ .a de.t-
vaftta la .. a IDd1oa1d.on that ea.1111 11nkag .. -T _t be general 
eontPlbu.tora to the atab111 tT otprotelDi. 
(5) • BMauae ot 'be luge nuabel" of peptide groupa 
and h.7dropbob1o g1'Oupa tOUDd 112 PHtel., 1 t SA 11ke17 that 
b:3d1'01Glt bema briwel'l ..., ,eptdd. Unkl, altd 'b.7drophobl. botad8 
aM br .tar the .. t l11P07tant d.tuw1_nta ot the oveN11 OOn-
t'lgure.t:ion ot tbe ,"_1n _1 .. u1.. Yet 'tiM aotln t7 ot P1'O-
tel_ J .. peotal1,. • .,..... 11laU probabtU.,. de.,._ Oil td:le 
oorattguat10Dl p ..... nt 1. looalUed p-81o. or the 1101 .. \11. 
(ftacU •••• n __ "'. fbe •• ftao1;l ...... at.rtt •• .,1 .... '10. 111gb' 
.,,81l"1 well be deteN1ned lJ'1 .0. or ~ 1... alWoadant .,.,.. or 
12 
boDda. Beoaute ot thU, !tone ot the boDda dlaouaae4 abo •• oan 
be could.red 1 ... bIportant thaD the o~. 
the raaulta ot altudy 01'1 the deaatuat10n of pepsin 
w111 be pre,.nted in tb1. d1 .... ,tat1011. In ol"d •• to tully 
flValuate ti.be resul ta fOUlId. a "new or pel'Uraen' data h'oa the 
11 tentul'e 1. ...ent1al. 1'b.e knotm chem1o.al aM phJ810al obal'-
ao'e.t-lIt1oa ot pep.l. w111 " p ..... n~ 1a .. t1Nt ... 'loa ot 
th18 o_p-". '0 that; .. b".1raround to .. the nVi., will be 
eatabl1abe4. 
I. OUKIOAL m. M!iWr mllt9tJWSUOS 2111mB: 
,.,.In 1. the -301' pZ'OMolyUo •• ,.. to\Uld 1 .... 
"ORa.A of all __ 10. It 11 ,""_d 1n a. luetIn ~ 
ovaOl'toN. ,.,.lao .... 'bJ' •• ala .. ot Vbe SUtr10 _Oft 
(ll). 1he aotlnt7 of .,.pa1n 18 obaracl'to1"lsed 'by. the 1'&p1d 
hj4l'Olpla of p.p1d.de bom. lnnlylng Uhe a_DO POUP ot 
~1_ and ~laa1n.-(6. 6). 
Tb.e .DS.,...... £18 t 0"..,.. ialli.zed :from co~1al 
pJ'eparatiolII of "1_ ,.pa111 1:17 ~ (.)6). PV1tloat1oa 1 • 
• ooosspUahed 'b7 ,"",.lpltat1oD 'W1tb -.gnealum aultaw at pH 2. 
13 
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dl •• clution of tba peelp! •• by ad41Uob of alkali to a pH 
allgbt17 1 ... Ubad 4, &ad re,.eolpl-.tloD bJ •• 141ftoatloD. 
0Jl78_111aatl.D .OllH ... til peelp1 __ U dlalolft4 at 
pH 4. 4$0, aa4 .... 1u1;10D .11o....a _ e001. ,.,.In _,. alao be 
Cl"1lltalu.sed boa 20 ,. .e.' 8"DOl _ad u.olu1e ill 6$ pel" 
"ellt ethanol (SS). 
,.,.1" 18 p.od_ed aatooata17'loal1,. tHII Iv PH-
CUN_ \\,0 ••• ld1fl.,lOft of ,.,.l.pn lolattO. (ll. 32). Six 
pept14e _ada aft l:qd.rol7ae4 1n tbe ,... ... 0. to p"<baoe pe,.10 
pl_ au _.U p.ptid... !bAt lars .. ' 01' tbe pe,tU .. ball been 
tOWld _ lnb!b1t t1:Ma.~Yl'" ot pepaln abon pH 5-4. 'bf :toJ'mlD8 
a ,.,.In-1Jth1b1toJl o..,.lu. At apH "low 3.5 ... Im:d'bl~ 
1, h74nlJaed 'b7 "pa1D. 
!be oheIld.oal ohuao'-laU .. ot ,.,.lMPD. ,..,.la aDd 
pepainldl1b1 to .... ble. d.teN1ne4 aDd. are _Ub 1. ,.tt1. I. 
P'N1a the upen .. _tal ow. ntl1Ded 1n th1a 'tia'ble, 1 t hd lMHtll 
.a • ...ct that .. ,.11l _ad ,. .. lDog8" an both 81DS1. ,.1,.,.,U4. 
ebalu (2). 
!be ald.. ao14oOllPM11d.ou .t ,.,.1 ..... (90), 
p.,.1a (10. 12), &lid ,."lD ll1b1bltor (91) aft ,bow 1. 
!a'ble 11. 
A. unique .~tural t.tv. of .. p.,.la lI01eout., 
and alao o~ papal_sen, 1. tae pre •• noe of a. alD.Sle pIloapbat;. 
d1 .... brid,e (63, 6;). •• pbGapbau can be .... Ted •• ,.t-
fABLE 1. 
l!! CKBHI9AL CBABACURIS~ICS 2! PEPSIlfOOD AID m. .... DE;;;,;· Bn;;;;;;o..o..;;.A!I . ..... V_,ES-. 
PEPSIlfOc.um PllPSII' 
If-ten11aal aequeoce *teu..Leu- *Il".G17.AaP.Aa~-(33.90.10.S1) (lO,2fl,33.60.93 
c-teJ'ldaal sequence -Val. Leu. Ala* -Val.Ln..Ala-(90) , (.33,61.94) 
Pb08phorua a to.- / mole 1 1 
(24) ()1) 
BaU-o,..t!nea / 1I01e 6 6 (43) (43) 
L,.alnea / mole 12 1 01" 2 (9Q) (10) (lZ) 
JIolocular we1ght (a) 42.862 (90) ).$.298 (10,12) 
JIoleoula~ wa1gbt (b) 42.$00 34.500 (.$7) (16,43.52,$4,$7,70) 





* tel'll1118.1 amino acid realdu 
ta) sum ot anal,-tloal valuu tor aBdno acid anal,.. .. 












AMINO ACID OOMPOSInO.OF PEPSINOGEN, PEPSIN dD IHBIBlfOR 
Residues pel" ISOle 
AtUno Acid '.palnoien Pepaln Inh1b1tor (90) (12) (10) (91) 
AIIP.rtlc aoid 46 41 44 4 
alutam10 aold J2 28 21 2 
Gl,-elne .36 29 )8 1 
AlaDlne 27 15 2 
Vall De 27 21 21 2 
t.wolne 64 21 28 5 
Iaoleu.elne 28 27 
Serine !iJ 40 44 .2 
1'hreoQ1ne 2S 28 28 1 
BaU-cJ"1i1ne 6 4 6 
Met1llomne S 4 S 
boUa. 20 15 1$ ,3 
lb.el111alaDine 20 1.3 14 1 
~.lQe 16 16 16 1 
Tryptopbaae 4 4 6 
1I1.t141n. 4 2 1 
t;plne 12 2 1 4 
Al'&lnlne J 2 2 1 
aDd.de D3 39 32 36 
fetal am.ao aolda 400 304 )43 29 
17 
10&117 _ po_~ phoapbaa.. at pH 5.6, the "e,hMpho...,laMd 
,.,.la 1. M17 .. "'... Pwlmau (6S. (6) ._ .. W that .. 
• u.otual t\mOtt ••• f tl'h1I d1 .. t.~ bond 1 •• Unk We db._t 
,1_ ot the.llllie ,.,Ud. Ghaltt 1.. .. 100'..... ,.... oal7 
one ,.lnt .f a1riiae"'.' .~ .. 41 .. te", boad baa ..... d ......... 
Plan. (24. 25) bu ,...'t'14e4 m4_ .. _ ..... ,..pU. I"'" 
18 ,.,.18 1a _wltled ....... ri_ realdu 1. 1;M ........ 
-~.,l •• ~pba_"Sl\l_.,.l-. 
Se ...... 1 l ..... .s.S ............ .,107*1 .....-t ... _ •• eal 
r •• ,10. wi*' .,.palD 1ft an etf' •• ' to .e.Jll.d.D.. tdle· "" of 
MUtt •• gH'IIPa b.t e.avlwt. to ,.p~o aoClv1t7. \be .. "k o.f 
BeJT'1." baa bapl10aw .... leolv_eat Of' ".M:q'Ue poupe aDd 
tpoalao ... 14" .. a ...... ....,. to. ,.,tl0 .. tln.",. tn. udDO 
poupa _" ." tfJ\'Qld to be .... tlal (29, 30. 34). bn(41) 
.. poned •• the H4UUo!l .t o.M dUu1t14. boad 0\11; o.t tdl.e 
thNe touad 1ra pepalfl, 40eI ItO' btpau ...-,.18 u1d:YltJ'. a ... 
d.'loft or ... tha .... 41aultlde 'Mid ... .,.ta 1 ..... pid 
1 ... or ....,.s.. &G'U.'ft_. 
II. II! UD~&DIn !l 'mIX PUPAlAflO!JfJ 
,.,.1. ap,... .. M t;U I •• , .... 1 •• f all pn," ... 
lJ"U8 •• ,.... ParU1ca"loD of ~ _tlY8 ... ,.. _1; ... 
~rt.l"IlIJ4 1ft a01a I.lutdo_ Moa •• e,xpoallft ot ,.,.1. to 
8.1.'10. JIthi'. allaUae -. ... pH 6 nsulu 1. rapid 1._ ot 
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pep1d.o aoUv1t7 (56). 81._ pepa1n baa b ab1Ut7 .. cU.sea' 
1 ... 1t ln uld ao1tl1d.ou. th ••• puw.t1on or tbe a.1d,.,. _.,.. 
hall 1t1 autD41saaUOb prodl.tAta 1. ~17 dLtn.oaU.. """*. 
_y lmruUptiCN bay. ftpor.d. ~" 1'Ha tlve ,. •••• 1;0 
20 ,.. •• nt; ".pll' ",_bIOta- pJ'e8$nt 1n variOla ,.,,1n ,H,-
uatlo.. In aU 0 .. ". tu ~ o£ ".pll' PHd .. _" .. 
.. ts..w heJrt tM .. uoJ*Pt1oll at 280 _ ot t:;b.$ ..... lalsloroa •• t1. 
u14 .olable peptide _1iUlal. 
XlecWcphOHalaot CoU'Ptall.1na petp'ln prepara.t1QWJ 'by 
ti •• l1_ •• ~ 801 (S9), sa .... e ••• huf. and &. _ .. and d1£.twa. 
bou:r.IdU7 WbiOh JIU vtal111e a .. lIdgb. eO._l1tH tiOI1 ODlJ. l100h 
(.)6) a""JoO'Md a -&lllPle ot ~qa_ll1na pepal. to elocUopUNau 
at pH 3.9, 5.9, aDd 8.0. au rMlllu .,,*" .1Jd.1a:r to thoae o.t 
HaeU., and. .... pepa1n a,peued .. M _bou. 96 P4P' (lOA' ~. 
lIOwe'rer, prolonged elecrmpboJ.-eala (28 bcun) at aU ~. pKl. 
tall.ted that ~ _j07 peak wu het6rogeneOUl. b pa.' •• ll 
at pB $.9 clauly.hotIed \h. pna ... of tour OOsapollUt4. 
S .... ll .... ts.saton ...... how tu O~kpapb1o 
he_NpHit7 ot ~1al. p_Plla ".8,*","0*', .ad ••• 
NP_W the pH •• no. of other prQko17Ull .. ,... .. Noelated 
v.tth p.pe1a" .ita6Jo 113 SUbl. S1l1 ... OJ' 11l ..... ot tbe 
guVlo ... a. FJowcl8n'bug (zr). Po,. a. ata ••• (Tl~, aa.u 
(13). a. '1'&710. (88) M .... aban that ~.u _,. .. .to\o1i2d 
111. .,t.S,..... tl '11 tT .. 1; pli 'RluM abo.. J. o. fhta.o t,1Y1t,-
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baa S8HNll,. b •• ,. a'~ribuH4 to a oathepaill (81). M ... te., 
.t a1 (49), b7 prealpS.tioD alld 81ectropbo,. .. 1., and Riobmoad, 
.t a1 (71), b7 pua.s- "'uch • 0.tl0 ... ba .. _ ... 11'1. olrbalaed 
partial ".,...llonl ot tibe fractlona with opU ... aotlYltT 
below pH 2.0 and .. bo .... l.O. 
_1. and ~ .. (78) tRotto_ted el'U4. pepalD b7 10D 
.xcbans- ou.atopaph'J on dleth7laJ11noet:h71-o81laloaa anel baya 
180laW two adDer ooapo •••• wll1ob. Mfr •• tJta ,.paiD in eD-
.,--t1. ape.ltloi", ft_ 6ft I1J11lu to l' In other .pro,.rU ••• 
thea. auilhoN naaed the .. ,... IaMp.pain I and II. A oom-
pan • .,. of the ,ropvt1.. ot tdle Parap.,.!.. aDC! ,.,.111 .... 
pHe_MeI 1. fabl& In. .,..18 aDd Pe .... 'Mated ~ •• _tol:IH 
ot ..... "lal • ..,..tal11 •• ,.,.In 'by ohl'o_topaphJ'. .. 
PUap.,.la II .... t0UD4 18 4117 ot thea, 'bu.t ODe 'ba toh ooa-
talHCl Pa .. ,.paln I, •• oO\1.Dt;iag tor tov pel' .ent of •• total 
aetirl._ apl..-, the "J'IIthetd.. "v.lINIvate .oet;r1p1lelQ"1ala.,.l-
41-1040*,,".1... It71. (79) 1& ... epol"W 1 • .,laU.olt of ... 
a,..s- of Puapepaln lIt Paft,.,.l_se. II. !'be 81111lu1 '" 
ot ••• ,.,81'1 to ,.,.1_,8D nn •• ..." 'the ,,1Id.lul\7 ot \be 
.• .,.... 
1'he .eten1aatitua of the I'-tuwlnal a.no 1.014. of a 
prote1D pl'apanu'oD 1. eo_14.red to 'M ••• nal •• 8 en , .. 10l'l 
ot pnteia pur1 t7. ._1,.18 or the B'·t8l'J'1lft&l _no actd 
1. bM t .oceapU#b.ed 'b7 t;ha 41ft! trot1UOJ1OM ••• e 
~AJJLS III 
PROlBRftBS 2l P&laD dD p .. ~ltS !!IE!!! (16) 
__ vat. ffW .... ,. 
• [P.VJ 11& 
Seda.ntaUoD (S20.V) 
Jiolenlu Weight 
.-taattlal aId._ .. 1d 
Pboapho_ (s. atoll/.le) 
StablU", at pH 6.9 
pJI opti,a 
DSseattoa of bovi. al1:ad.n 
(?lJJ (milk.lOW.JIg)/ [P.uJ 














fM.1D • .. ..,l-41-pbeD7lalallJ'l-Wl-1odot;aToalDe 
Bb • hfat8lobln 





























{DNPB) method (74, 60), or by reaction or the protein wlth 
phenyl18othioc1&nate (PTO) (22, 23). 'l'he V-terminal amino aoid 
of pepsin haa detlnltel,. been determineu bJ both methoda to be 
i801euolne (10, 28. 33, 93). Other N ... term1nal amino acids, 
deteotable in amall amou.nta. hay. been reported to b9 present 
In crystalline papain preparatione. Thu. X-terminal amno 
aoids have generall,. been attributed to the presence ot the 
produots ot autodlge.t1on. aeirwegh and Edman attempted to 
purity at cu.,..t .. llln~ pep.ln prepaJ'8tlon b7 cat10n exchange 
ohromatogftph7 (28). The,. round that the,. could Increa •• the 
apecltlo activity ot the pepain bJ more than 2S p.1' cent, but 
the conta~natlng N ... tel~nal amino acids were atl11 present. 
III. 1'HE S'lABItlft 0' 'SPSII' 
............... u ....... " 
R.aulta round 1n the lIterature whlcb are moat per-
tinent to the lov.atigation reported 1n thill dl ••• l'"tatlon wl11 
be pre"ented in th1 •• eetlon. It anoula be emphatalsed that 
when dealing with the actual ebeos •• that occur during protein 
denaturation, the tera "denaturation" beco ••• operational. 
That 18, "denaturation" Is now defined 10 term. ot the experi. 
mental cr1ter1a which 1. applied to measure the actual change 
taking plaoe. It Jdght be well to have two •• pa.:-ate tsra, 
.ince lt ••• ms advantageous to apeak separatel,. ot the "prace.a" 
or denaturation, and the aetual "denatured .tats- ot a proteln. 
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Bowe ... er, the introduction of anotber term at thi. poInt, lIdgbt 
well add to the contu..ion. inatead of avoiding It. 
The defInition ot denaturation giYen in Chapter I 
was meant to be appli.d to the "proe.a.n ot denaialratloD. When 
we mealure the "degr •• n ot denatu.ratlcn aa eawutd '07 the ·pro-
0 ... ". we aJOe implying that a certain amount of the protein 
baa b •• n changed to a ·denatured atat.·. fhl.W, we -'1 speak: of 
denaturation In terma of a partioular experimental property, 
such aa the solubilIty 1n wat$r st the lsoelectrlc point, or 
the loa. ot some typioal biochemical characteristic poa •••• ed 
by tho protein (enzymatic actIvIty, abIlity to combine witb 
antIbodIes, etc.). 
The operational t1Pe or approach. might well be pre-
ferred, but 1t baa tb.e disadvantaga that definitions In terma 
ot .olubili ty or aot:lvl ''1 draw attention away trom the moat 
signiticant aspect ot the phenomenon, namely ita intimate rela-
tionab1p to protein atructure. Hence, ohanges in solubility or 
actIvIty might not be indicatIve ot ft. change of .patt.l oon-
tlguration to a more di.ordered arrang.lI.nt~ .. 
A. Alkaline !nactivation 2! Pepain. 
It 1.8 known that the ens)"m6tl0 actIvIty ot: pepsin ia 
rapidly loat in weak alkaline solutIons. Tbi. inactivation bas 
been termed the Mallealine denaturation" of pepsin. N01'thrup 
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ahowed that the alkaline inactivation ot pepsin was accompanied 
by the formation ot acid-lnacluble protein, Whiob he termed 
"denatured pepaln" ($6). His results .r. summarized In 
table IV. The pepaln solution was titrated to a aerie. ot 
pH between $.6 and 8, and then acidlried. Tbe resulting pre-
cipitate was tlltered, and the supernatant was tested tor en-























Michaelis found that the rate ot inactivation ot 
pepsin was proportional to about the fourth power ot hydroxyl 
ion concentration between pH 6.0 .. 8.0 (50). Steinhardt re-
ported that the rate ot inactivation 1s Inveraely proportional 
to the titth power ot the hydrogen ion concentration 1n thla 
24 
range (8). 
Edelboch determined the titration ourves ot both 
native and denatured pepain (18, 20). Be round that when pepaln 
1s subjected to alkaline inactivation. protona are released into 
the .olution and new aoid-blading group. can be titrated in the 
denatured protein. The lIberation ot protons ano the inaoti-
vation ot pepain were tound to proceed at approximatel7 iden-
tical rate.. The aoid liberated amounted to :; ... 6 molea ot 
hyd~og.n 10n per mole ot protein (18). The alkaline pH limit 







Tne atabI1ity ot the enzyme va. alao tound to deereaa. with an 
incre.a. in ionic atrength ot the solution, or with an increas. 
In ethyl alcohol concentration. 
The presence ot small amoun" of metal 10ns w.lfe tound 
to inc!" •• ae the I'ate of denaturation ot pepain between pH 6.,3 ... 
6.$ (11). Thea. metal lana. 1n decreaSing order ot etteet-
ivene.s were. Cu~+, Pb++, Cd~+ and Zn4+. Other metal iona 
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(Hg4~, Ag++, Mn++, co··, Mg •• , Ni·+, and Fe++) bad little or 
no e;ttect at oomparable ooncentratlons. The relatIve ettect ... 
iveness of these metals parallel the order of thei~ aftinity 
oonstanta tor carboxyl groups, with the exception of Kg ••• 
. Edelhoch concluded that the type 0.1' weak bond that appears to 
contoN beat with all the data 1 ... hydrogen bond found between 
a carboxyl group acting .a a donov and possibly a seoond oar-
boxyl group aoting .a an aoceptor. 
In anothtu' report, Edelbaoh evaluated the ettects ot: 
urea, metallio oationa, ethyl alcohol, trimeth7l dodeoyl-
ammonium ohloride and aeveral combinations 0.1' these l'aagenta 
on the ena,.tl0 atablUt,. ot pepain by means ot kinetic In-
actlYation .%periments (21). He reaffirmed h1s previous as-
sumption that pH, urea and .pHit'!c metallic oationa modified 
the stabIlity of pep.in by their effect on carboxyl (donor) 
hydrogen bonda. He tu~th.p concluded tbe t eth71 alcobol and 
trimetbfl-dodecylammonium chloride d1sturbed the hydrophobio 
1ntramoleoular bonding ot the "tertiary" structure which brought 
about a decreased stabIlity of the carboxyl hydrosen bonda. 
Pepain apparentl., undergoes gross cbanS.. 1n the _a. 
and. shape ot ita moleoular kinettc unt t during denaturation by 
alkalI (18, 19). Thi. 1. demonatrated In fable V, Which lIst. 
the molecular para •• tera or bOth native and denatured papain. 
Se41 .. atatloD (1.20,,,) x 10
13 
DttfwlloD (:D20.,,) It aT 
Mol .. ular Welght x 10"3 
Pst1.'10.1 bU. (t/~.) 













ftMt .rt .. , of pH Oft .. atd1Ma_tioa oo.ntol." ot ,.,.1. was 
..uued tJlOll pH 1.2 .. 10.2. ITO. pH 1.2 10 6.0, the .... l-
.... t;loa oHtt1ol._ .. 1_.,._ •• , .r pB. .. .oW ... 
","ene 1a .. lel ..au .hotrecl a alB1le, s-ynmltnoal l;)ouadUT. 
Solutio. of alkaU de .. ",",,- ,.,.1a alao _.wed 01117 a JtlDS1-
boU41U7 in iJhe u.ltrl.e.Il~ •• aDd DO ene.t; ot pH on the 
ae41 •• auttoD •• e.tfi81ut .. o'battl"ftd tJroa pH 1.0 _ 10.2. 
A.lcU.1'I •• ~.a .. pll 6.0 ot ... luUoD .f tt •• iNHd ,.,.1ft had 
., ll1tl ... _ Oil the ... 1M.taUea obal"U~1d. •• tha, ..... 
••• rn4 ai _ 1.0. !he o._u la -. •• 1_11.,10. 0.ottl01 •• , 
prod .. _ OD de.tuN'l •• an, ..... , .. , 110' .... ne4 wi. pB. 
COIIblaed with tho d1ttulon 4ak, ... "l .. ata'l •• 
... tttol •• ' ot d....... ,.,.1. 1ndl0.... .. 4_..... 1. _1M\1.l.ut 
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weight of p.,.1n. Vl •• oalt7 and light aoattenag ..... UNJIeftta 
are ecnapati.'ble w1tb ~. au.ggeatloD (19). PUrtt.MOJ"e. 'the 
.1.otroplM)~.t1. d14gall obta1D$1 1d.th der:aatured pepain eoluUona 
(holl pH 6.5 1;0 ,.6) lad.loa •• atleut thHe, and ,1'O'baltlJ' IIOra, 
componenta ue pl'fteo"_ Anal,..!. or ~ 'I'Vlou echllO'en peaka 
ladl ......... , it1e 1al'S'" o.,.ftent eo.'lwted about 75 p • 
•• nt of th6 t;ota1 eOJllpoal Uon. 
B. Mt"' !! De • .,.. •• 
Stelaal"CUs bM ahovn "'-t It ,.,.1. 1. atoN4 1n 1.0 
to 6.0 ! ur .. (aoldlo aolut1o.) at ,. tor 00. M tlt.e. da,.., 
tbe ,H_.l,._ •• 'IY1", 1. HtailMd, aatl ttw ... I ..... 't •• 
GOamol.nil ot the prote18 ,...1,. GO_tarat. (84). , __ •• 
tOUllCl tbat pepaln .oU:f1vr 18 1 .. , \Ul4.,. ........ _1~._ 
._ the ,..,.. .... 1e ral ... al;ove 20· '"). ~1l1. VI .u. 
*- .rkad 1 ... of •• ,.. eoUvi"T ....... ,.,.la 1a expoaed to 
8.0 H_., pJI 4.6 ., as- aDd 'r'. 
-
JIl.uuDte14 •• , al, ... .-ted that _ld.dl_ ~ 
obl.or14. a.'ed ... ,.,.11* III a _=- aW1ar to ..... (11). It 
, .. ahcMl ... , oa PMloll8M ezpoel1H .., guD141u bJ'tbtoehl.eJ-lde, 
,..,.18 Ie 1 ........ 1'bl:,. 1 .. o.s. __ 4. In tu pJl -DS- ot 1.0 _ 
4.4 •• loa. ot Htin", 18 8.0..,.nl ... 'bJ' ta:t. .,peaK". of 1ft 
aoleoula. velg't'd peptld... I'__ 00D01\14_ tbat .... ,.,tletM 
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4 •• 80 24 
6 •• 74 11 
24 100 40 0 
o;t Cb.eae up.rimanta an .how 1n "'ab1. VII. The to .. \ten, ot 
'l'1.blo~o.U .... ld {fOA} aolubl. __ rial wu alao rO\UJ4 to 
puallel p8,.la lDao1;1vation 111 8.0 )if una 801 .. t10M. .... 
-
olJiulnll'1ona ..,... .UJl1Mn.aed ... tollow (11) * 
1) 1'ba ftte of lnaoU.vaid.oD of p.,.lft In6.0 Jl ... 
, -
eo1uU •• vaa .1. __ , 1%1 b "as • .fJtom pH 3.3 to 4.) (1 ... 
thu $ per ••• lnaoUvaUoD in one hour at ;;·t·). In 4.0 ! 
guaD1dlne l:lJd,JOChlol'1de aolutlona. ~. l"al1S8 of _xi ... _-
biU,," .... .tJ'OJI pll ).0 to 3.5 (1 ... ~ 10 p.~ oen. l".'tvacton 
1n ODe boU1' at 31"). 
2) fhe 10 •• of papa1D aotlvl't7 1. 'UM prea.noe ot urea 
EFFECt 2l GV4IIDXtgI RYDROOIkQlW)l£ 
.2! I!ilel!ATIg AOnVI11 2f ~PSm 
3.0 H Guanidine HaL 
-
4.0 !! Guanidine BeL 
."..... lnaoU.tt$n MA lobtbl. 1 •• U. ..... '!.a 
pK Material 
1.2 SSt, 45_ 1O~* 




3.1 1 1 , 
3.$ 1 3 9 
4.1 .. .. ... 25 
... 4- 9 T 6l 
5.0 .100. 49 .-
• OOllPl .... 10a01il.,.UOll ~ 30 Ill ..... 












or auan1dlne b.Jtb'oeblorldepJ'lOO"a. .,141,. below pH 3.0, aDd 
the tonat1on of low _leoul.a%' velght p.ptid .. 0108_17 parallela 
tho ftt. of lnao1d. .. UoD. Tb1a,.. oooa1deNd to 'be ~e reaul. t 
ot thAt aotdoD ot 1ntut pepsIn on deMtured molecules. 
:n 'apain la lmown to 10 •• 1ta aotlvlt7 .pon."'.17, 
wif)b.out the tOl'lllAid.bn of ._-poilfd,D nltJtogen at pH val .. 
gHat ... than 6.0. It gwlnldltd._ lon 01' UI'M 14 ,Neent ln 
... ,...t!OD m1xtu:N, 1!h1. Jl&pld 10.' td actin", v111 oeour .t; 
• IlOft acld pH 'ft.1_. 
'e.latm pertoned eleotrophol"et14 ... 1,..1. O'Q A 
aolll'Uon .t peP4t1n that wu inopated at 3'" 1ft a I \lrM.-••• ta_ 
butter at pH 4.6, and tb.ct:. dlal)'a.c1 (66). iJhe el •• tropUHUo 
pat'Ml'D4 demo.batH •• tOl"l1JatloD ot two lMtW (non-dialpable) 
OOJlPOllenta. at t;b.e GP*u. 'Of t;be orlgtnal (uti .. ) pNt.la. 
!be .lAfI ..... U •• .,.,.-..... la1:Htled a,.. ·Pl " aDd ·'2", 
1. 4.0 ..... 1118 ON'" of .oblll tr at pJl q..6. !he oompoal idoa ot 
'he .le_"pbeHUO ,.. .... aft 11"'8. 18 table VIII. ae·" 
• ..,... ......... ODlyoqpcmen wIth .. '1d", ( .. No h .... 
8leltl.). BY .. an.o.,1$u i •• 'iuidDa, _'enal 18 .tin 
...... " td.tb. all .-1 .. tNPheNtlo _lti1l", all4 _1 .. u1u welsh' 
(\1l ...... 1ltr1tug ..... V8IIe •• ) .tall.&» to ilbat .t t'ba .U~ __ 
1_117 _\t.,. •• _nal. lit "'M .. vo.-k (61), ,.,.18 .... beaW 
wtia 8.0 ! vea, at 3?- tor 2q. It ... , d1&l,.., aDd .Q~eo'kd to 
!l'tJ2!l!!PHo!p!ZJa ..,lIAL'P1S .2l PJISU SOWfIONS 
!I D~ Sft\G~ 2f YREA lNACfIVAfIOlf* 
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0 100 lD~ -. _. 
6 51 88 ~ S~ 
12 26 75 14 u 
18 1$ 61 11 16 
24 e 63 20 11 
42 0 31 39 24 
af>DG elect8,Ml"Q1# OD: (MOll re.1ft. !be .ot!T. cOPapOft,,1'l' 1'0-
lated tl"Om .... Nelli appe&l"$d So 1M ...... 4Ut .... ' tre. tbe 
..tll_l· pepalD.. !be •• 4.lItaUoa e •• ta.t WU 0817 811pt1,. 
low" (Sao. 2.96 x 1013 to. ,.,.1'11 320. 2.81 x 10"'13 t." the 
uU". oO»tpot'lent) t w.t the "la'1ft speolt10 aotin", ,. ... 1U.dt 
dUoge. of the lIOdlf'l_ pnklnwaa 40 to 50 p.r 0 •• ' 12.1aber 
tba.U that of ~ original ,.,.1n. If t:. .. oUn", va_ expru •• d 
HZ' UlI1t ~lH. the 1nereue In 8pHltl • •• tln", was 80 to 
100 PV oe1'l't. he11lrd.M.1'7 am1ao u1d anal,..!. Nv .. 184 
l2 
41ft ...... 1a .. .,....1 .. OOft_.' ... _11 U ill ....... 1 at;hQ 
_no a01<1.1. 
Ib.e" s.. .... _1" ".,oJ"t dealt", ldth .. fo .. ts. •• 
of a 1I04111..a ,.,.1 ... ,.. (64). P •• 1Mua r ..... *' 'H .... 
lJ1;louU:d\7 00 'be ............ ttt ......... tel.rnot;1oa 
r •• \1l1;bg tNm .. 48 ...... Mdl,_ ..... of ,.,.in a, pH ..... l1aM 
a'boY. 2.5. Whtm o.,.ta111ae .,.palD h IDfl11l1MlH4 at 31", pH S.6, 
t~ .. Jaoun, u4 tao 4al.,.. 24 ba't.uw at a low ..... 1R1M, 
the 41alJll." Sa tourJ4 .. .odata 0_ .. tift ...... a • • t .. 
o:r1s!Ml ,.1. MUn.,. 1I1b.e. b.-eslo'blQ ... uea. at 'tIba ~ 
...... Wb.6Jl •• ,..eido 41,.pU4 •• 1IlbI...... ( ... .,.1.,..,.1. 
alaDfl .. l.104.,.,....1 .. ) 1 .......... latin .,..ltl. aot1'¥1t}' 
peJt UId.' Id.~_.or ... 4la1,. ... s.. tftD4 to '- 64 ... eat 
ot .. uigtMl aolttl... tal. .-le.. pu.l:t1lDe4 1. 1954. 1fo 
~I" ex._lo. or au .rlc tlU Meta .. po.'" a1 ••• 
0017 OM .-. ... ,.t 111 b Uwn: ........ ftl1 .. 
,.,.1.1a Of I ....... ia tbla 8'1Il-UIIT_ !I!t.U".PN' .... ... 
.. • ft ... ot a.1"..- .... op1;tMl re_..,. ,.., .. 14 ... f
,.,.1. (68). xoat IlolNlar poW_ ..... a .,..trl0 1'0.$1011, 
roc 1D • In ttw ftQIe t"* -:;0- w ... 70ft. whleh 011 de.fNINlUoa td.. UNA or suard.41.ne aalu Mc4UleS _"-s .. 'l" 'b,- 20· to 
60- (,3$, 40). SlJ11lu17. the opid.oal 1'0 __ " d1.penl0D 
eona~. ~c.. 11: lowered h'oa the NDge of 2)0 - 210 .. upon 
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con_.' w1tb. b •• MaPa. (90). A pfttelll ba'riDS. A c. .t 
212 rm1 1. e0D81dend .. " 1ft l'Iuldoml7 oolled tON deYOld ot 
alf1 helloal .two"'" (14, 96). .& b.1pe~Y.l .. ot Ac bdl .... 
that a cerblll. hae..s.oll of bald.., acld ... 14uea of tb,epolJ' .. 
,.ptld,. obaia are 1m.l ... i. 'MUe.l •• .n....,..t1011. 
!be .poWo "taUoa or ,.,.la, Loi)600: -63.5 • 
o.Sf'. (pH 3.S .. oS.6),. wu tOllIld ~ ~. wttb1. the naae ot oilbor 
glolNlu pl'OM1_,. IN."' .. 41.,. .. 100 00 ... 1;, Ae J .. towad 
t;o ba .. a value of oft17 au .. (19, 66). Whoa.. pro'M1za 1a 
d1aaolft4 1ft 8.0 ! ._, _ 5.4 a' ,.,., tlhea,..l.t1o "taUOD 
nat. co_tab', 'tatt Ac. doo ..... rna 218 .. to 2.02 .. 1n 
24 hDuM. whlle the .etiY1 t7 dl'Opa .r..,. 95 per oeat to 10 per 
•• n' or the orig1aal. U tb.e aolu't1on 1a "11 41alftM ... 
co ... , o~ the llOn-dial7Mble tae1d.oa 14 toQ'dd ~ be no ., 
and .... pe.ute aoUd.t71. lDOHUed to 66 pp .e .. of .. 
ond_l. Ib.e val_ ot 202 III t_ /\c .... t'Uiwb4 to the 
,",,_ace ot peptide __ .tal. (fhe 'f'al.wt of 212 _ ._ ca1-
oula1ie4 t&r Pl"oiel •• ) It .. oo .. lu.ded ..... , "pal •• ol:QUo_ 
a' 20-' .. 2SO do _, .oa_'_ app ... :l .... t. ___ ot ,roW. wi. 
bel:loal eontl~t1on. 
Xn a pMd.ou lft'MaUaaUon. the ~17.1. ot p.,.ll1 
bf tJ.7PI1D ... tudled In an at .... t to obtain ,.pua .. ,of pepalra 
tddoh II1gbt .. amenable to amino aold •• que._ .twit... ~1n 
1. bel1wecl \0 be ,,.eltl0 In hJd1'OlJ'.lns olll,. tho •• peptide 
boDda 1ll"f'olv1q the oar"qUo SJIOllPa of arpa!1M aDd 1711 •• 
..,.14u88 ot protelna (8). Aooordiag to ud.no •• 1d __ 1,.1., 
p."ln .ott_lDa two argl.ntn. and e1 ther OIM or tvo lplM .. ,I. 
d... (10, 12). !h .... to .. , the tl'J'Ptle h7dz-olpl. or ,."18 would 
be ~1;e4 \0 Halllt In the to,..",o. of t'bre. 01' tour _ 
l-te1"ll1aal ald._ a.14.. COllual'J' to th1a opeotatl •• , It._ 
found that the .ns,.,10 h7dJl'Ol.7ala of p.,.ll1 .. '","1.-. pve 
me to a,pro,d. __ e17 13 ft_ If-tNlllal ud._ •• td. (SS, 51a), 
•• detem1Ded 'br $be DUB •• tho4. (80). !be M.ul.. .... .1 ... -
Ued 1n table IX. •• B.,QId._l ald._ a414 a_1,..1. p-lor .. 
v,ptl0 hJd:N1as.. 1. alao &1 ,..n. 
!he 4&_ .bow 1n able xx .p, .... to lndlcate that 
tl'7P'ln do .. _, haYe the lUIul ., .. 1t1.01'7 .ttrllN.te4 to 1t. 




"pmgas AKIlIO ACID !E!lDUES 
FOUIJ) APlBli sa tlDP'!IC !fDIOLDIS ,!!f P.iPSI" 
Ru~ I JIOt. ,.,.In 
.bal __ ld 
-0- ho\lM 72 ~'D ~lo 
Aepart.1o and tlla .. _ A01de 0.) 3.0 , 
Leucine and Iaol.ac1aed 0.9 2.4- J 
.,.11_ 0.2 0.9 1 
Alaal .. 0.2 1.2 1 
Gl:Jcl ... Cl 0.2 2.7 J 
!bJteoa1 .. 0.1 1 .. 2 1 
Sen .. 0.2 1.9 2 
20_1 2.1 13.) 14 
16 
ot ... W.MN1aa1 gN\lpa ..... elM to a ..... _ ."1' .... a .."". 
l:rJUolJ'ala. We a.lda._ .. to .. to ahov tllat lrJdNl7Ila eOllld 
ba ••• en ••• eel br • Pl'Oteol.,.uo oon ___ ." 1ft the tJ7P81n 
pepa ... loa. !hentoN_ tu ,.paia p •• paft~.D lueU .. a_ 
... ,.... It •• 0 ...... that the ,.pa1D ... ,le u'" ... hll:J 
l"Uftte4 a' the pH 0: .. h'.7dHl,.al. up_riMa.. ae poul. 
l)j.U,," .xl .... , boWCrt' •• , Ulat; ~ ,.palra .amplo eontalaM G.a-
tud. •• las ,.,ua .. Wleh algh' be 1q«JI01,. .. 111 ao.orda •• with 
1llw kaow ,,..ltt.!.,. .f ... ~,.1.. It... beU ..... tbat the x. 
t..t.l ad_ .018 (othU tlIaD laoleulM) de".W ",. the DUS 
...... 111 •• u.dHatetl pepata • ..,18 .0 .. t ... ... p.,tld .. 
ad.las tJ'OJl & .. _1,..1. of __ •• .,... ......1' ...... p.ptid .. 
_p' al •• 'baft oris1_Md t .. • 0_ o .. ~ ...... , aM ••• _. 
&lItM ao14 ...... ltd.oD qdM 41tt .... , hoa that ot ,.,.1.. !o 
atu.dy t;hla ,..11"11t.." 1 ...... 1 •• tl •• ot .. beteNPhol", .t 
,.,.1 ... u.att.-kett. Dta:r1. the tOUIe of thU· ineatipt!o., 
•• rta1ra a.-U .. w .. tOUl'ld Whio)). ap,M"4 tJo ladleat. 'tmat the 
MteftpMl._ ot,.,.l. a,. be due to d ... "'""o.. It; .... 'hen 
dee!4ed to \bId.nake a.... OOlllPl.a1M4,. ot .. e:tteot .f de .. 
...... t.a .~ pepala •• th. i.matteD of ft .. ,.p~1d... !b.1a 1a 
the '\11)3'" _"_ of \be p ........ U .•• "'Uoa. 
x. DI!D- .~ DI .PUS.., !RIJII!IP! 
!'bft .tr... ot 10'_ .... a1Jea11 011 ~. l_ett •• '10n ot 
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pepel ...... 1ec1 'b7 ..... togn,h'J' Oil 41.~ ... tb71-(DEA..)-
oeUulo •••• 1_. ..,.la •• lllOubated at pH S.S 1n 6 !! una. 
a.etate. :;.,.. Ie -..,.inc leas-- of tl_ a_ ..... ab.rola-.-
paphed. !he 280 _ abaor,UOll of the .tthea. we _k •• u .a 
lad1.Uoe ot the twOhl. oon0811tl'&t108. ~ IPN' cuasea \bat 
o ..... ed in the- clu'toJU. t.opapb1o pa tter118 weN computed with the 
obaraaHOOOlU'1'lng __ 0 the .. 'lve eu'J'DlA!t t. allow«1 ~ dJ.g .. t 
1.eU 111 ao14 .ol\lUoaa 1n .. aba_._ 0:1 urea. 
!he -alkaU •• da.il ...... Uoll" of "palD (1 •••• lnaoU .. 
'RUCD 01' 1ibAJ _ .. ,.. In '0111t10Dl above pli 6) va. tollowed 1n an 
Idebt10al __ u-. 'epal .... 1_oUftW .lov17 a. plI6.1 aad 
1.0. 2:;-, 'betore ~t.opapb7. !b.e~u1'1q ."a_paM 
a ... eowapand w1* thH. obtal128d fi'oII u.rea lraotlYatac1 8 • .,1 ... 
Vu10u qualitatlv. ohUaoHri.UO. of the ,Hteln tone4 1. 
both ..... ba.... be.. detet'llt1a-.l. aad aD uplaaatioD ot ... ott-
.8..,a'10. will " otteNd.. 
IX. HAftllIAltS !!2 !lDO:ol 
.,. • .,..ta1Ua ,.,.18 ,repaMt10n \18ed 1n ~. ex-
,.~1menta vaa of porolne 0.-1a1a (A ...... lot~ DO. 108-145). I. 
wu pepaated 't:tJ the _tibod ot lfor1hNp ($6). qd ,..rptalllaed 
'tb:I-ee t1.JI.d. Bwt pePQaUon .. tound • oontia1. 6.5 pel' 0 •• '
_1 .... , 2.1 pUt •• ot Mil. and. 14.4 per •• D' DlUtoS8.. 11M 
hoaopae1ty· of .. PNpuaUOIt at , .. hd b7 \'brM eritenat 
,.... 
)8 
1) el",", .... 1a. 2) CO._taDt aolublUt7 &:ad J) aolu.bl11tr 1ft 
teD p.:r eeD. Ualobloroa •• U. •• eld, 
1) 1I1M",_H1I10 _.l,.t.., pH 4.3 1 ..... .. 
wrter (loldo -.astll : 0.1) ladto._4 .. t .pPI'OZl--17 96 
per '.Dt of b protelft IIlpa ........... 117 .. a __ ....... 
pJ'OMln. 
2) A .ol.\t'b1l1'" 0lU'Y. ot .. ,.,.ID p •• ,. .. U •• 1. 
1.S I MgI04' pil S.O ao. __ lMt.t.,. 11'141 ...... 'he ,... ••• of 
".._lou_ ~t1 .. -_UDit to .. "Md.._l,. ••••• per 
_.t ot __ total. pn .. l. (sa). 
3) ...... , 94 per •••• o"r tM _.1 pnMiD wu to'W'ld 
., be: S.lIIolu'b1e 111 .8 pu. MDft "'.h1o ...... 1d.o .. 14 (!ClA.). .. 
_un4 ..". a .... .,.,..11 at 80 _ • 
.. ~ .. lUIU __ • 01117 iadl ......... , ...... 
of low _1 .. 1llu ....s..' l.JIpv1tt&.... !be ~"""'1 •• _1,..1a 
.nl7 l.u ............. or ld. ... _leoular .. 1&1'1t.1.,.1'1 .. . 
OIl tb6 bul •• f tt&d.a _., appftX1.'*17 ao ,.. ••• t; .t the 
.. ,.1. ,.. .... u ••• P,"" ... M .... __ .. -..18, It ... 
",UOUI aN .-Ie t. ull aad au ........... . 
All.t .. uptJrUuM .. ,..w. w.,. ... rtoned 1d.tll 
--~ ,.,., •• -.p1e. BOWM'N-, no .. ,. ,..paR'l •• of 
po"1 .... ,.18 (1forW.aglo., 10' 110. 'J2, l X o"_.111M) ..... 
..,lored .. __ '~D ... t; ....... ul. obtai .. weN ItO' 
llId.qv.e ,. tU ...... ,.,.J.n ... ,....U08. 
)9 
A. §9!!o!!!toRfR!p'!t ,.,.la 
tbe el1Jraatosnpld.e .,.., ..... 1 ...... :xp.d .... 
1. It .utt.a~o. ot the .,. .... ported '" 1tJ'a. and Pon. (18). 
D1.tbJ1aJd. ... td.I71-( DBAB) ••• lluloee va_ obtaJ._ holD BI'01m 
OOtlPlJl7, 88.11_. If.Jl.. •• bad ..... , 0" Jd.l14Ml\l1val •• , fit .. t. 
po....,. P_ gNIl. Aka. 2 p •• f .. I ........... _terial .. 
..... _H 1. uaUl1at _hJ- •• ,.... 1 .. a ,1M. 001 __ • 
0.9 ••• lactlaaet.:.. I ........ eqtd.U-..Md. vi. 0.10 )I 
-
.... ,. IN.tt ••• pH 5.,. \Ulttl ..... rfl .... lolv.tloza J:wt • pX of 
S.S. ...01-.. ... q1I1U»aW uadw ... _aM ...... , bJdI'O-
•• '1. paw ........ , vu to ... 'UM 4villS .... o .... wpapb.J' of 
the ,..,,1. ,..,...tl.... VftC1e. w.a , ...... , .... b.elp., ot 
DJlA.I-oellu.1oa. 18 .... l:an .... ' t»oa 28 ., )0 om. !be •• 1wIm 
.. a.loae4 1. a ..... l •• k ... ldd.oh .. III1Jll1ra1_ •• , .- ..,. 
... • t a olNtlaUas ..... .-,. A .o~ of rn.1l DlIlB-
•• 12al... .. ,..,...4 to. ..oil .,... ... t. 
At'- "'U._NU .... 00 .. 1_ •••• .,.enl t".UOM 
ot ... n1 ... t ... oo11eoted ............ t.1udc t • .... 0,-
... 1 4_1", _ ..... u. .. _.,1 • ., __ ..... olft'**' 
.. applied to .. .. .t eM •• t.a, aD! allowed 1ul dn.1ft In. 
b DBU-•• l1UlMe at .. t ..... N .. ,..1"_ (appNXl_te17 
1.1. pes- __ t.) ..... laD .. tU •• 0 ....... ., ...... .. 
pna:.ve ....... s.. eontelrd.1tI pJ1 5.S, 0.10 ! ...... bUtt.!", 
aacl .1u.te4 wtth ... butt." utd.l tb.e abaol',1;loll of -. .tn •• D' 
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d.J'opped to ... nadll1g ot ttl. blank. A doUble gNdlan' of 18-
oJ"eU1QS *01 ........ 'loll altd dM.nul. pH .... obtain_ _ 
I"Q.nDlq p!l 3.6, 0.10 I acetat. butrfJr, 8:on_1Dlag 0.25 ! JfaC1 
1 ••• 300 Ill. lItt.x1q ....... 1 tilled with ~ __ "lag 'buttv. 
!be JIUlftS ....... 1 .. at1rftd CJ01tUnuou1.7 tdth a _peti • 
• td.~.. !b.1a. g»ad1eDt .... uaed to .1l1te ishe NJaialqa .... ol''" 
_taml t .... tbe 001\11&11. the flow __ tor aU uptri ...... 
Hpostted va. ftOa 0.6 to 0.8 Ill. per __ te. A •• .,le_ 'a • 
• arl,tdoD ef .. gadi •• ' cdUUI8_ ooo\1.Jll1J1g 1ft .. .~II' .olM-
t10n U 81... 1. Table X. !be .:b.eoftUoal. pH alld Oh].orlde 1011 
00. __ t10.1IeH o.loula\ea. tJ'Oll .. tolWlla otAlJl, et a1 
(1), and we" tound to agHe pPM1 •• 1,. ld. _U\II"" •• _ 
!'hft .~wpaptd.ett1\lQt .. hao'l.oaaM4 1aM 
U 1'11. traot! ... b7 .... of all automatic .tAoUoll ooU .. 'or. 
B:t.e a • ...,.u.olt of _0 .n.O'10D VU had at 280 _ 10 .. Bee ... 
DO' .peo'bophotOMMr. ulng .. 0.20 _ •• Ut 'Width. An .lut10. 
dlagNJI ... oo_1lru.ote4 by plotting tibe optioal d ... 1 t7 ot ._ 
tftoUOJl ..... WI ... tao" •• ~. ... ohro_tognp'b1o 
pa.1;'Ml'll ... o'btalDecl .. naluaUd by JleUurlng h ana llftd.Sl' 
the .bto.,UOlt,.a td.1h .. pl..a,rd.aeMl.*. 
til OJ'dv to ,faoiUta'_ c~o. Q~ the ftnOWl 
_tt ... ot \1Na a •• tkaU on ,.,.In, aU oJdIoa_gn_ nporW 
lit iibla lrrr •• td.p1floa Weft _lmloal17 ldeDt1e&1. Ia wu. _7, 
fihe 411'1." ..... • ted a,.. .. 1817 4\1. to b tNa-.., of the 
BBliP! 
£IRiS. JH!RqI' aDg! POR !II OJ!!O!I!fOGRAftl'J' 2l gISt" 
PBACftOJ'A '''M~' - t~T.b 'IlfJlA.:'I [,I K IQ'JO 
IUDBR ", 01- ,H 01- pH 
0-20 0111 0 5.50 0 s.so 
34 1$4 0.086 II 
-
4.85 0.08,$ M 
-
4.85 
~1 297 0.l42 4.42 0.131 4.41 
61 4S1 0.116 4.15 0.112: 4.18 
15 60S 0.203 '.96 0.199 ).99 
88 748 0.219 ).84 0 • .211 ).81 
loa 902 0.230 ,3.76 0.224 ).80 
'b) !tleoNid.eal. oaloula'l ......... obtai_tad wlth ••• e of the 
etpatt.D (1). 
c/e •• (eX _ 1) I .X 
C : C1- o ........ t1 •• of .tt11&eatJ pB of ... U. 1N.tt •• 
ldau ,. of .m .... '. 
Co= Cl- ........ tloD ot gn.41ent l.J\'tUeZ'J pH of ,kl-Uac 
, 'batt I." .- pJf of pdt.n blatt ••• )( ::!& v. 
v.=volae ~ etut1as lMUea- la 1I1.d.1IS 1' .... 1 :: 300 111. y,= Vol_ of padtent lRltter added to ad,z1Jl1 ....... 1. 
,.,.1n • ..,1. ,.10.1' ... euaaf»&HPh7. llcJWey ••• t1» rn.tloD 
~r at 1Ih1ob. 81'&418n" .1",t:108 ... t;u>te4 In _0111 obJto_to ... 
gl'Ul y8l'!ed tuou.ghou'b all ~ri_Dta h'oJa about baetloft 11S 
to #30. .u w.tIl be '08n from t:be fta1l1ta, tbi. variation 111 no 
...,. art_'ed the atlbaequent develop_nt of the auorbed p"to1. 
_,.gal, 0" ... gft41e.'S lMttu- .. • ,pUed ... .-tid.n 
(~ ~~&D ~r) of .. ob. aba..,tion peak WU ott •• tiftl,. 
........" .a tb.e 411'1'0" ___ ... _ tbe traction 11l wb10h ... 
... oJpUoa peak appaued a. t:lUt tftOidon ., Wb1eb. the gN41ent 
.. _.,Had.. DleHf'oN, all ttl ........ taoSft·pb1o 81\1\10., Mt.,.. 
.. ponea 1. tb1a l ..... "p~oD __ bHn 00ft'e0ikt4 .0 ... , 
81'&41 .. , elv.t1oQ baa Me. atarte4 ., ,...\10. 120. .... 011111 • 
• _ the .. eel fo •• I*lJdq: 1 .... ot dltteN" taet1 ... 
aDd &1lowa n*.l ...... s.. •• of .. ts.aurM ,....ded. 
B. 1I'!"_;t:~o! !! PMHi. 
!'he a'baoJ'P'Slon or ... _1. 801.'10_ ., 280 _ 18 .... 
•• d1a1.17 4_ to .. t7J'OallM am U7P.,phaM eOft_'" ot ... 
parotdJt(1). In the p ... at 11lY.Ugatd.on., UM hnakdovtl pro-
d:Uo.u of ,.,ala .... de ........ the 230 ... a_OI1tt1oft ot'the 
ettlu •• ' tn.otiona. 1ft o1'd.. to '"' .el!1:atft tha, all or .. 
bNakdown PHd.- . .ad be aeteot ... ...". tIllb abd, l' wu 
.... ntial to teat thAt eft1u.t rftot1oM "" _no"" _1b)d wbl •• 









we" eboaeftl the atlll'Q'drta "..oti •• to. 0( -aJId.ao po.,., ADd 
1' ... 1 •• '. reaction for nitrogen. Although the qua ... 1 •• 1", • 
•• lotlt. weN dltt'e .. nt, both ESethod. !.n4toated a quaUtatlve 
dl.tr!lMtion o~ pro"e!n Jatefte.l ld6nt1oal to that tound by 
abao:rpUon at 280 _. 
Sinoe all ths 'bre4kdown produot.t abaorb at 280 _, 
.. meuUH_Dt of tbe opid.c.al de_tty ot the chJtomatogram 
fra.ot1oQ8 1. the .1mpleat, meat oonverdent and reUable _flbocl. 
!bA» 4et.N1nat1on of absolute fI'otel!'l _noentl"atlo_ of the 
bNakd(Ml produeu of ".pala br 11gb.t a'baorptton pl-esuppoad 
tbat all the ~ •• ft..las boll ,.,.111 ba .... the aame ~lbe 
&ad U7P-_- 00...... All prodlIcw _14 tab •• bay. the ... 
• .nt.tift ooet.tlete.'t .. ,.,.1.. !Id. a01t1d bu417 M .,..hd 
'" ",. .. ..... .......7... •• tuId._ttCtll 01' Hlatd:n 0 ..... 
••• taU-o. 0'1 ... w.lcdow pnd._ 1* pea.tltle .t ...... ...... 
s.,'lou or • actbtttoa of _~,.. ""lit U --.. 1*117 ... •• 
at a •• l\ttl •• ot papatB bftl\lcd01ftt ~.'t ... w-s.p, buh. 
t'b.te 1, 4_.vahd '" tabla XI, 1fb1oh u.. tu .xU.1It_ 
oo.tt'.l •• t ot pe,.1. 1. ftPiC'.tUI .olutlo1l8. ·fM aU:aoUoa 00-
et't101cmt of ,.,.184_..... oa17 ~. per CUUl' anD a._1781. 
to. 100 hcN.N at pH 1.8 and pH 5.3. 7hve 11 ..... 1M •• ~. 
at,_ .uaUrte 1raot1ftt1oa of "pain ., pH 6.,. 
IJJ .tIlted pNri.oua17. the ana uad .... the CUJl'YU of the 
81u'ld.on pa'~ ob1a1nM lJr ,lotting the optloal deael'tr (a.D.) 
EXmmnOlf COlPilI01lif& 2l pEPSI! 
II VAmOvS ~l0&mONS 
P.pa1ra Sol\ttlft 11 0.1" (280_> 1 ••• 
pX 1.8 
pH 1.8 .. 100 hmJJ)\a 
pit 5.3 .. 100 hOw-a 






.t .. t'Noidoaaaal_t .. t .. UCla ............ UNd .., 
plaid_V, ........ al ••• r 000N1taM "pel' .... VIed tor a11 
....... D., aaa the pl.ald.MwJ''' _l1b .. \" ftgul.arl,._ .. 
,.....,. or tokl ,..W1D" lNlIe4 •• _ Mtt.1 ..... 'Udvu.. 
01u1do. 4!agftJI. ft'ble XlX ... __ pla __ .Jt ......... of 
.. __ 1 8Vft .... 'EOI' ..... f ... ........... t.rb.aae .... OM-
...... _ea. u .tt 1.10atlftol ...... ..,..,. of poh1. btom 
td:le Olll'O_topapbto prMNve. It 1. ev14 ... tha, tbeN 1 ... 
4ft8U. 1... .f __ 1 '"tel. at ... QUOD \UICl •• -87 of ... 00 ... 
·dlt1o ... ~ 1.·!ab18 XIt, ~l .... f _. eztet.t loa. 
of aoUn ,.,.1. (lut ooluaa). 2he a"l'4lNge to_l ana per SO 
118- of ,.,.18 ..... 1$ tOil all .. CUPf'U 18 44.S * 1.7 • .,fl. !b1a 




UCOYIB !l PJl~ ft. OD.O!ld9iaAP)!!' 
AIM !!Da 2mgm i.111 I!- !!AQUa !P!HB 9!!!!I! 
bpt. ,-,.1n ~_"ft' toal a:rea D* f, ' ... la' }f0. p ... SO mg. B.-1DlJlg 
! pH 5.5. "0· tiD,. I +1.2 lOG 45.7 ea. pH 5.5, ,,. •. 60 Min. i!t:fr +1.9 94-4 pH ).5, ,.,., 200 lUll. -,3.1 14.0 
,-.,eNg. (44.5) (*2.1) 
8 ! v .... 3"-
1614- p& S.S, 1 ••• 112.6 -1.9 90.6 
IS) pH 5.5, 15 Min. l1f.2 .0.9 5a:i 1$1 pH S.S, 45 .a. .3 .0.2 
119A pH 5.5, 15S Min. 49.1 +4.6 11.S 11~ p. 2.5. 30 IUD. frl·S ..0.3 19.9 17 pB 4..0, 30 JUn. .1 +1.6 43.4 
AveNle( 45.4) (tl.6) 
161 pH 6.1. 27, 15 Hi •• 42.8 
-1-1 55.4 171.t pH 6.1. 2,-, 90 la.D. 4lX .2. 23.2 111 pH 1.0, 23-. 15 aD. 43: .. 0.1 3.2 
A •• .age (42.8) (tl.l) 
" toal.A,ye,nge {44.S} (tl.?) 
.. D .. 4matd.oa .tNJI _tal • .,. ..... 
I 
.. ~_papb1oHOOT.". of t;bee.,.Uoal1'1 .oUo ...... s.a 
ooapouat. b p.paia recoveNd 111 axpeJ'lunt 1143 .. 
aIcu .. l~ 
the .ttluat d1asn-. ftt.e a .. le waa 0.150 O.D ... fr.otlon 
wdta per aCl1l&H .eat1llete. ot pa~. st._ eaoh traotion rep-
... sented 11 14. n1tae or eftluent, tbe ••• 1 ... 1.65 0.,0 ... 
sal. at u put equate ..... 111 ... " ., papw. the aY8nS8 total 
otun ...... ('v SO IIC. ot ,.,.la) of 44.5 .a 2. tIM. """8nUt 
44.5.-2 X 1.65 o.n •• a1./.-2 = 1.41 o.n./ ... /.t. 
so ItS. 
the nlu ot 1.",:, ..... ", ... DtI t41. ant.'loD ••• tttote.t of 
a 0.10,.. •• at pe,.l. aolutl •• , aad It 1. toWld to ell''' with 
tbe ftlUM or extlDOt1oD npor1;ed 1ft falll_ XI. 
o •• '."Mtitq t! D:!"'1D~. ~.tS:f1!l 
All .... .,. t •• ,.,ttl ••• 'S:d", VaM DuN Oft .. 
_thod ot •• tdlNp, 1lUd. ... , and lIen10" (S'.), _lng h __ Slo_ill 
.. tJl.e all"-"'.. .",slobln a.1_'10D ... Pl".~ t~ll, 1 •• 
mel.41aMl., betcwe •• .., dia.o1.illS 2.0 811. __ slobla po.e .. 
(WOl'isldngtoD B100balul Gorp.) 1. 10 111. otdl.U.l1ed _.r . 
... e44183 20.0 Ill. ot 0.30 I BOl. !U Ids.,.. .. t'beD ell .. 
-
111 .... to 100 111. w1tsh dhtl1lA4 ..... .. tlnal ,11 .f the .u.'b-
.... t. 801u"0 .... 1.6. 
Po. tile .... ,., 5.0 Ill. ot UIaoalo'b1D 801utl0 ... 
plao" 1. a waH. bath at l.S.S· to" , ••• 1 ...... th •• 1.0 m1. 
41 
ot the 801u'bion to be a •• ayed. prevloWl17 diluted to the propel' 
ena7lU cOl1OentJltatlo1!l. was added. Atter ten minut •• , 10.0 :al. 
ot 0.) M trlohloroaoetic aold (TCA) va. added to atop the 1'8-
-
actiolh fb.e tmbe waa m1xed well, allowed to ataDi about 15 
minut •• , and the contente were tiltered through Wbatman #41 
tilter pap.. ~. fQA tl1trate va. then diluted 1:3 with watv, 
and the eptd.cal deMlt7 ot th1e 801utlon wu read a' 280 au in 
a Beckman DfI apeotropho_metv. !b.e tlltrat •• we" read agalnat 
a hemoglobin blank .olution treated in a annel" identioal to that 
ot the 8..,188, exe.pt tbat 'Wat ... was ua.d 11'1 pla •• or the eu,... 
solution. The blank bad an cptica.l dena! t'y cf about 0.110 at 
280 _. when read agalMt vat_. 
!he dig •• tloD ot 2.0 po.. cent hemoglobin aolutlon by 
pept1n at pH 1.6 1a shoo 1n 'lable XIII. A 801\1\108 of ,.,.la 
(0.22 ag./Ill.) va. diluted to 81 .... \b. papala oonoentMt1ona 
11akd 1n the tlra' oo1Ul1D ot the table. !he h7dro17.1a appeaR 
to be llnear up to a,.,.lll oonoentration ot 0.044 mg./ml. Tb.18 
00110_12,",100 Garrupo. to a 280 .... abao:P,,,"on of a'bout 0.066 
optioal dena! 't7 UDitl. 01'1 th1a but., all clu'omatogaph1o ~c­
'10M 'tiba, weH !mown to have p.ptie .ot1v1ty. v.n dllu.ted nth. 
water before .. a .. ,-ing, 80 tbat thsy would bav. an optioal demd . ...,. 
read1ns of' 1 ... tiban 0.06 at 280 DAl. Fraction. Which we" .\18-
peeted. of bavlng no aotl v1 to' we" uaayed w1 thout dllutlon, aDd 
1n mo.t cuea, the .'Ula,. time tor- the •• f'ftct1ona wa. extended 
fAILI g.n 
R!GR~OB 9l B!!fl9;h9.H! SO~Olf !I PlqS2 6111 ;L,~ • 
Po.11n aeaot$.Ob 0 4 ,.,.1D Opt1oal DeDll:\. oo •• .,._.D \') or mA. Plluate or TQl Pil .. 
(JII/al) (ne" UJd.w) (280 .) 
0.0022 10 0.0,30 
O.G0q4 ,. 2l 0.046 
0.0088 53 0.107 
0.022 130 0.21$ 
o.~ 260 0.5$$ 
0.013 .308 0.611 
0.22 423 0.901 
.) Dlpat1 •• 1dJttaM,. 5.0 111. ot 2.0~ .. ~1Ql. aO.l11tl ••• (Pl! 1.6) a. 1.0 al • .,.. aoluUon. at l,5.S- r01l tea 111._ . 
.Reao_ .. .... W .. ,. acYl1d.Oll or 10.0 ·Id 0 • .3 H. Vl.blOH-Me". .01d (1'OA). -
.) DUv:t;1ou ot a C).a DtS/1ll aolaUoa of ,.,.la. 
0) 1.0. 111 of !lOA tl1bato + ).0 a1 l.SK *2001 • 1.0 III ~l1ft 
nag.D •• $.0 III 4l.Uu.4 .tv. &"160 Ill .... (:O~. 0.001 DeCl. ","_1.- 114 ne.,. tmlt8 ,. 10.0 .;l 
4) JlJM ....... 1) V ept1 •• 1 4 •• '", readS. of fOAtlltn.. 4tlllW 
1 t , with dU~" __ • agal_t D 'blaDk •• lu.t;108. (56) 
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tao ao _ 30 Ill..... \laell a .hroma_ ......... a.,ed to-, po ... 
teol'1t16 8.U ... 1"7 * ..... 17 otllMJt tnotloD III .... vl01nl t7 of .... 
abaorpUoll pea. .. ... ted. 
0 .. wd.' ot ,.,.In aotlyl", 1M. or131_117 4erllM4 .. 
"lIbat qu.ntlt7 or ",.lD wh10h would pz-od.U08 oue Jd.ll1equJ.ftle.t 
of \71'0,1_ ( ........ e4 ,. Polin" pbe_l reap_t.). _t ,...,1,1-
. 
_ted. bJ 0.) ! W!ahloMa.ect ... 14, pu ... ,. ,.. 6.0 Ill • 
•• ndarcl heIroslol)la 41._$108 II1xtu.1'e. a' 35.S·" (3). !be 
",",iu equ1yale. or • 'OlUUOD" de.:rm1M4 b7 Polio" .. e. 
qeat 4Ur .... tNII that obtataM bJ' Ulvavlo1., absorption. due 
M ... tao' that ~1_ aat. .,.,_pba.e ..rt .. , b tMo ..... \U"e .... 
_au 411't8"D'17. III ol'd •• to obtaJ. .... Mo1ute Talue tor 
,.,.1. \'lId.,,» l' WU ...... l'J' .. CUlT ell' " • .s. .. • t de"-
JIl_1d.o_ via •• lag1e .. ,.1 ••• 1.t1n _I,.. .,. Poll.', ph8.1 
nap.. ..... ..... nnl. an .boVa In •• 1_ ... or fall1. 
UD. !be u~Y1'" ot .. ,.,.lD •• .,~. ealoll1a.4 •• the .. 1 • 
• t thee ............. 1a abcN;' 0.10 [,.u.] :: • 
!be oalcn1ll.aidoJl of oftglMl .. ,ab U1 ... o ... ld-
...... 'be too 0_,"" __ for u. in .. pre.8Dt 1._tlgaUon. 
I._d. the nJ.aUft peptlo actin", of the .~to8ftph1o 
ha .... vu .. loUla'" ...... total lDU8Ue 111 tb.e 280 ... ab-
aorp'don of tbe ._.al'd. bIaoslo..,lu 2OA. ttl .. M (1... 6 al. 
__ "loldD d1sta' ... 10 Ill. fOA) oau_ ",. 1.0 111. of ... ..,.. 
tn._UOD, d1VU .. __ .be .• ..,'10n of the taott... !U 
: opt1eal d_.ltT of the thoUon 
. a.t 260 mu.. 
= dilution factor 01' the traotloD (It OF). 
so 
Dab : 411uU.0'1l ta _I' of tb.e __ glob1. 
faA tf.lv.te (tb1a faotor 18 3 1n 
......... , _t;h04). 
!h8 Nla" .... • ,..ltl. acU1i.,. Of tale ,.pal11 •• .,1. UN fer 
..... ..,.,.,1II.rl1. fA 2S.9. to oaloulate ..... la'1" • .,.ut • 
•• '1'9'1_ of .,.,.1a ••• -tell. bU1., 1td .......... I.a t .. ,.palll 
a.tln.,. _t be ~U.pllecl '" 1Ihe _td.UOlJ 0..,t181 ... (280 
_) ot tba .... lA. ,..1 .... a. e:nl.U ••• f 1.48 O.D. alta/ 
... tlll., .... tOM, .. ... 1& .... • ,.ltS. • •• 111 ... 1\7 PD laS. of 
,.,.1. 18 37.3. 
D. ".1' It h.l. lE~H !2. g~tol!fl!V 
"pal ..... v_ted v1th 80lu'l0l38 or va171ns pH •• 
c.,..ltd.oa. fh* ...... 1 Rea .... t prio ......... ,.pa_ de. 
P*llClld 011 the ..., .. 1$08 of .... a.lv.a'. All ~_ we" 
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peI'1'9"'" .Il It, • 51 q. ot .... ,.,.la , • .,. .. .s.o.. a. .... 1M 
... clU •• Ive4 1a tbe Taft .... ely ••• as ...... N ... t ... . 
dloaW to. -. .,.1'1 ... ,_ .l1; .. aDd or idl. 1 .... '10a ...... . 
all ao1a1do_ we .. ad.Ju'N 1;0 p1t 5.5, aacS a"l1td ... tU .I)JA3. 
•• 11111... ..l1.1a .. ...,1417 .. poul_1.. ..l .... ite. peri'" 
ot PHbu. .... , .. tltO. 1Jhe ~ of tile .. 41.1.a 01 ...... 1 ..... '
• __ pepala. to tU U. of adJ ..... of •• 8.1.,S •• ., p. 
S.S. a. pK adJu.e-..t wu eo' o ..... a17 tor all expert_au. 
a1 ..... 01 the pH ....... "" 0Ul'1e4 ... at p1l S.>. III 
Wa ..... , t.U lDOUhatloa pol04 Incl18.itN •• u... up t. ,u 
a,pUca'lon ot the a.lu.lcul , ... ool.1illl.n. 1 ......... .., .. 
u... the lllOulJa1d.OD ,.104 III Ub1a -7. ,, __ •• 1;he u. .. ~ 
to. .. ...,1. to en-.. ~ •• lue ot J>BAE-o.1l:a1... •• tOUIid .. 
ftr7 b ..... ft •• attd 'UD 111_*. 
I ..... a.pet..-" De ,MWa ... tCNDd -. ..... a 
• .., "ItS·. 1. tl!&e pH .t .... lrMtt • •• 1.t;t.... ft.. pH ..... 1 ... 
....,Il'*' tel" aU ................. f .. 1N.tt •• solutl •• 
1. the ........ or .. ....,'Mia, a ......... wt. a .......... 1 
, 
-ott pH _to. 110 ....... td. ......... t •• .. lDtltM •• of 
... 011 .. pH .... 1:.... !be pH • __ wu a1_.,. eal1bftMd vi. 
''UllduA liMtt .. • _ n.t •• and atto ..... 0' '* aap1e ... 
Old aoluUoDl ot \U'M. ,an known to .ontain _.11 
~ .. of oyanate. tfnder modoftw oond11;1oM, 07&nat. oa. 
;2 
HUt alow171d.th .. _no grO\1p8 of ,"tel_ .. 71814 earbaJq1 
4.riva1di,vea (8la). In oM ... to ...... 14 .... lbl. reaotd.o .. 4_ .. 
. ,a--, .. __ .olut! •• vel'. _da t .... h 1aIe41.'el,. ,no ... 
.... Aa a 1"u.Fthe ... PJ' .... u.t1on. 'tb.e \a.N8. aolu:t1o .... fl ... 
a.ldltltid v1tlt ••• Ue aolc! aDd. all.cMMt ... a. a'bou'i 1$ --_ 
betoH ad4t toto •• £ the prep ..... " ot 'bu. _ al". -tile , .. 1.841 
pH. Aoldl.t14.tlolt ot vea aoluUOD 4 .. .., ..... .,. 0,... • 
..... nt. 
!be u.rM pro •• at 1n the ,epa!. lupl.. wu .ot ad .... bed 
1;0 DlAlC-•• Uu.loa., It ..... hed ~ tlMt ooluu wt •• _ 
tiNt 60 .1. of the el'WJltt; lNftIJr. !he 280 .. _lu ~_""OJl 
o"'tlelellt of u" 11 a'boa 0.016. 1"b.e7e.to .. , .. 1 ...... In 
'opUMl de.l_ 01 the ottillen' caused b7 ~ wu cOIIIIUeNd 
., .. aesU811»le. 
tn all or ~ ex.pm.u. ...pt ttaoaa in lfb1o" pUa-
._ ln1trel' .. ued. SO mg. ot pepaln waa dls801ved 1n 5.0 JJl. 
of solvent. In expwlaell" Ul1ng pboapbate 'butt., pH 6.1 al1ll 
1.0, 2.0 111. ot 'batt • .. a44ed so So JIg •• ~ tAla ,.,.tn pH", 
..... .s.on. At; 'the aad of .. lDOu'ba.tJ.oa pel", _8 aolv.tt_ 
.... •• 141tt84 _ pH 5.5 aad d1111~ ... a ft_l •• l¥a ot rive 
111. AU.t the u;pu111ftt1 1ft .. ~ liMtt .. a' pH 6.7 aDd 1.0 
WH p.l'tol'llGd at, 23·, 1b o~ • .r ~o obtain a .1rIN raM of ,.,.1. 
l .. $1ftUoa. 
, . 
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E. SHPl.era$ntal E!R!!t.flta 
Dl.1,..1a ~rt_nta were ,.:toned 011 l.UJea 1.otlvaMd 
and alkaUDe laaetlfthd p.psln .... 1 .. , to obtain an Indloat1oD 
or the siSe of the 1n-eakdown pJ-OdllCta of pe,.:1l1 (Expert •• nu #179 
aDd 1112.). After ve.wnt of the ,.,.In. one.half of the aample 
<'$.0 Ill.) waa o!:'u'ou tepa.$(! 1...,la '.1.,.. the othw halt .s 
4!alped apl_' ,Ii 5.5, 0.1 H acetate butt.~ tQr 24 .. 26 hova 
-
1\\. a80 _ extluotloll of trJptopha .. 18 about toutt to 
tty. 'las greater imaq tbat of 1;poainEJ (7, 95). Ia 'ihe !Polin'. 
phe_l 1'.Ot108 the color rt.U 0'£ ~tophan. 18 on1:.J 90 per 
•• nt »aat of t7roailM. BMa._ of tb14 dlttere •• , the a_1,..1. 
of .. cblOaa tGgnpb1e ,trae"loaa by both me1lhoctl .hould g1 'Va an 
lAd1oaUoD or 1tUl 41m1l.arltt OJ' d1 •• bdlu1t7 of the .t'ftgmenta 
hoa pepsin inaotlTat1cn. 
!b$ tract;io1Jlt trom two ohromatogl"lIi.JJ1$ were anal.,aed by 
the Pollnt • phenol r.et1olJ. (BxperlMnta 11$8 aAd 1169). Thhe 
alllll1MN of each tnoi;1oQ nre ad46d to 2.0 111. 01" 1.5 M 
-
"JOO), tolloveel b.r the addt Uon ot Poll... phenol ,._gen't. 
At"" )0 II1ml;',"8, ·tbe 0010 .. de.lq- or each. tu.'be wu :read on .. 
n.tW~o. 0010rl __ &-, \WIng a 166 tl1ter. T11.e tlnal pH 
of the Maetlon Jd.x~ to Wl:doh Fraot:10ta #1 va. add~ •• 10.1, 
\bat ot haet1ol'lilOO _. 9.8. !h1a alIght dltZeNJlCe 1n pH bad 
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no eft .. , •• tIut •• 1 0010.- dey.lop_it. ft~ aOlly.ula.e" the 
n.'~ Radirap of .. waOtdoll JId.:Jtt;ufta "" oOll'f'eHed w .pt!ea! 
d •• l.,. uat_" and p1o"" on 1tU _ ....... 1 •• a .. op1;1oa1 
de.S. '" or .. t:N.otlol'll (Fig. 9). 
la 0 .. ~1'.be1'l'. 't;b.e 8Olabll1'i7 ot .. pl'Od1le. of 
l .. 'S:nt4ol1 late. "r ••• t 20A ..... 1184 (,,-rio ... , 1117). 
__ 11111111 ... of 60 ,. .ed TOA. •• ad.d.t ., 5.0 Ill. ot -..b 
ellilOahgN.pbic tftou... !be ~ wu waftled ., 60· tor 15 
lid_tea, .ooled to roOIl tem,eratm-e. and thaD ce.trit\\ged tox-
20 m1_tea. !he au.peraten\ was pO\'l.N4 into 0- o.JJtl .. te1" 
OUTett. and :read in a Beolmlan 00 .peot"photo __ el' a' 280 .. , 
against a. blank: solution of ~ .,.,.. oeAt feA. !be optical 
de.'! tJ' .. ding. were OOlTMued to:~ dl1utd.on and plotWd on the 
.... optical de.itT .0&1 ... the untl-eated tract!olW ~OJ1' oom-
part.on. 
Several OompoD9DU tl'oJi the .b1"O_:to~ were anal,..ed 
tOI' B-teJll'd.nal W_ .01da (46. sa, 80). B1 • .traotl0'Q8 eon-
t&lrd.ng the eomponent .ere poolAd and l,.opb.1l1aed. !he drJ 
Natdu wu tban"...! ••• l ... _ 11'1 10 111., of two per •• n' lfalfCO) 
and 1 al. of .11 ••• wn. ,olation oODtala1ng $ mg. dlrd VotluGl"O-
be.ane (l)!lPB) .. added. At~ three 0:" tw:r b.oU.Jta, the 
.olu.tton va. utNote4 w1itl S X ~ al. po ... 101'* of eth •• to 
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utftot exc ••• .D1tFB. aDd 6 ml. ot cono.nmte4 KOl were add •• 
the ~. 'WId bolled down to a vol..... lea. than 10 ml., and 
then refluxed tor 20 ho1.tN. 'lb.e 41n1 ... phelQ"l ... (DNP)....aJJdm:t &0148 
'tifere e.x1a"&oted tX'Om the acld .olutloft tdth ethe~. !he ether waa 
dl"i_ ov ... anb.7d:roU8 :ra~04. and evapoNted to ".J.7llel. undeJt 
redUced ju .••• ue. .. ... dia1...,ph4tnol .. ramoftd from tbe 
~ .... 14_ b7 nhUMt1on. the DlI'P ud.JIO uida weft Idea-
tlti __ ..... olu-o_lopilJI'JF1. a • .,. .. _Ins • ....,.1 .lo~l 
.. tu:ratecl w11fb. 0.05 ! ltlat;hal&_ 1Mtre., pH 6.0 (59). 
~----------------------------------------------------~ 
ft. ohN_toarapldc pattera obta1aed from •• un. 
v.ate4 pep.ln .uple 1 •• b.cnm bJ the loUd 11M in Pig. 1. 
Pltf;J mil11SftJII ot p.psln we .. 41 •• 01ved in 5.0 mI. ot 0.10 K 
-
a.etat. b\lt.ter, pH 5.5. and appl1ed to the colUlm i.ed1e'el,.. 
fhe .bro_togram wa. tint aeyeloped with 0.10 !! aoetat. butt_. 
pH 5.5, until the optioal de.lt,. of the ettluent returned to 
the opUoal denal", ot •• blAnk .olution. A sradlent ot in-
oreaall3g ohl.oJlld. Ion oOMentation aDd d_Haling pH .1 .tal"ted 
at PractioD #20 (Yab~ X).. !hi, srad18nt a. tOUl'Jd to elute all 
acia'tJrbeci proteln ~ the Dl£A:&-oelluloae. 
the chN_togNII .how in fta. 1 .. 41 rid" Into 
..,... ..... 1 wAw, ItBtt atld .,.. AU pl"Otein _ter1al .Iutad 
beto ••• ta"l_ 'bU INdle.t baa 1Man d .. ls_ted a. "A". Tae 
.J1Ifbol "P" bal bM ••• d to d .. 1S_"8 tbe p"Mln .t .. _~or 
oompo.ent, wtd_ "',2tl... a'bout10 p.,. .e.t of the total _-
terlal 1 ...... ~tlo~. the "_IDi .. a ••• ..,1111 _'erial, 
that wblob .. "... athl' ... padloDt ... ta"Md, _ad barON 























!be dividing Hh betve4m the "P" eomponent, and the ItS" 001l-
ponent was obtained by extending a line doWl"J the .aoend1ng 81de 
ot the .. P" oomporaellt to the ••• 11ne. !he "B" 00.,.08121; 1a 
u.adoubted17 h.'.ro,eneoua, 'but there 1, U ttle di,tiROtloD upon 
wbloh to 'baae .. olea. dly18101'l 1nto ,llbooaponel'lw. It will b • 
•••• late" t'bat the obaDge. ocourring In w.. aHa ot 'the 
CbJ-omatogNIII, upon tnatment; of the aample with vea or alkali, 
peN1t tuther a1.1bd1v181oa • 
.. -30r peakot oODlPO_nt "A" of _. oJ:u!lollla togJ'Ul 1. 
UDWIW\1 1ft that l' 18 IIOt .. tarde4 by the DIAE-oell\l1oee, UDder 
the ooad1 tiona used tor oJutomatosnph7. fbi, Idgb:' Indloate 
$bat "A" oo_18ta malnl7 of _11 ,.ptld .. , or __ ,,1.1 baYing 
a low net· DJS&Uyeobllrge. In oon,",at, the p"tela ot oapo.enta 
"B" .1Id "l" aft attll tlN17 aaaflned to the iou-a.baager "n 
the oonoentJtat!on of aoetate butter 18 rataed to 1.5 H, at pH 
-
5.5, or whtm the pH ot the 1.5 !! el\lent 18 d.ropped to 4.0. An 
10n w1th • higher electro_satin", tba.aoe_ •• 8uoh aa 01-. 
1. a ..... a.,. to elute oOllPOnenta -.ft.Dd "P" tna the ooltlBm. 
!he dotteel Un. 1n P11_ 1 18 a plot ot the _ • .,.t1. 
aotlY1fs7 of ... urio_ ohl'o_·_snph1c taotio_ toward be_-
globin. It: oan be ... 12 1mat 01l1,. tbIt lip" oaponent baa pe,t10 
ao.1ri.t7. !he "lat1" •• ,..1tl0 activit,. ot tb.f.. oOllPouat 1. 
26.9, •• ocmspue4 ., a .. latl ... 8 .,eoltto actin.,. of 25.9 of the 
pe,.ln pre para 1;lon betore obrea 'tognpby. !'b1. a11ght 1_Na •• 
$9 
113 .,..ltl0 aoUn", _., or -7 not 'be atga1t1oa •• , bat on the 
bu1& of ........ topapb1o pattern, 1t abeuld be .. h b1ghu. 
s1noe Olll:r 10 ,8", ••• , of tu total ._o~"lR1 ._rial hu 
•• 'In., all4 _ ... laU •• epealtt ••• Uri." .... ~ft' 1. 
hUe« on ........ l,s.q _tmal pr ... ni; 11'1 the ...,18, 1" a"an 
11_1,.. .. t; .... ,.,.18 hal " ••• lMOill ... ," ..". the ,. ......... 
A. !be A.ted! .. !! •• !t .en1 • 
... ,.,.11t 1a 41 ••• 1'9'. 1. O,lO ! •••• _ bUto, 
pIt S.S, aDd I_bated ., 3'" to. OIl. how, 01'117 .U .... 4W ... 
... _ 18 the o'bJlOmatograpb1o patt.rn troa i;bat aboWn 1n ftg. 1 
un 'be noUoe4. !hft tt,.. OOl'QPOft8ftt: 18 to\Uld 10 deoM ... altov.t 
a .... ,.. oat. Wi ... a ... ,..apond1l'l1 1ncreate in absorption ill 
the eA1I aDd ItBIt ..... _.ta. _t ot tm... l_naa ... tea ,la •• 
taa .... itA- ""0.". IbU 1 .... f tepa 1M ...... with I.MUIIIS 
lensth .f .. 1 .... "1011 ,.sod. It .. fftctlo. oOIl,*lJd.lII 
... aN pooled, 170pldUae4, ard the. ree~.pap'b.ed, a 
.~_grapbl. patten 1;hat 1. quall.~Y.l,. 14 •• 1;1 •• 1 _ tAla, 
In ft,. 1 18 o_.laed. !be ... ....,. of .,.. will depend Oft .. 
"'_ 1&,.. 'be ..... !! o"._papbJ' aad ruhJtoatopa,h,.. 
tld.. GalT 4 ..... ,.. 'lfba' 1a alHad,. .. n tmova 
about ,.,.tll) 1 ••• , .. , ,.,.In wtll dl ... ' l •• lt 1 ••• 1 • ..u., 
.... a' pH S.5. Ia OM •• to «_.'"_ ..... 1,..1. or ..... 1. 
_,.._1 .... 17, SO fig. ot til. ,..,..,...tl08 .... 4U •• 1 .. _ 1. S.o 111. 
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of HCl-BaOl .olut1on at pH 3.5, and allowed to stand at 31° to. 
200 m1_te. b.to~. obromatograpb7. 1be resUlt b show ill P1g. 
2. QualltaU",el7. the pattern appear. s1111lar to that 1n Fig. 1, 
excep'toJ!' the d1aappearance of the _.11 peak at h'aotlo11 1S9. 
The 1f p" tN.o~loll baa decll"ea •• d. 26 per oenl. A oorHapond1q 
1uop ... _ .,paUli in the "Alf component, while the "Btl compoD.nt 
baa decp .... ed al1ghtl,.. Thue ohang .. 1n the ohromatopaphic 
dlavlbu1d.on of ,""1D ue ,.Mol'ded ill fable nv, along with 
lbe dl.VibuUola toUl'1d 1n the cb!'Omatograpb1o patteI'D abon In 
Fia_ 1 (_ort_nt #143 18 shown 1n Flg .• IJ lIxpf)ri .. nt 11116 1s 
.hDwD 1n Fig. 2). 
B. The m.,t !! ! ! i!!!. 
When papaln 1. Iftlubated 1n 8 H urea-acetate buttera 
-
at pH 5.S. 3"', there 18 a rapId deer .... 1n the "P" component 
ot the ob.JlO __ papb.1o pat'hl'ft, with OQI' .... pondlng 1nc ....... in 
'both tho ft Aft aDd "BM COIIPOn8.U. On17,53 pel!' (,UJut of thAD "ptt 
c01llPOnen1; nmaina atte,... lSm1nu.tee 111Ouhat1on. !bea. reaulw 
are d._»1bed in Pig- :; aDd fable XV. 
Fig • .3 ahow that gl'OU ohange. are occ\UT1ng In both 
'the "Aft and the "B" oOIlpoMnto. !baa. ohang .. are quite ditter-
ent tJ'Oll tho •• "'\'UI~ b7 &\teo1,..18 112 aqu.eowa .olutton (ng. 2). 
In c.,.....n "A". ' •• 800 •• 8 .. _ abaOl'p1du PMk appears at 
Ffto1JSon 17. 0.1)0 .. 11.' "BD ~.lY" Into ., l .. at a1x oomponenta. 
". ~ 1.1 I 
::l. 
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ltap't. OoDdJ. ido.* f, total. A'bIaorpt1on Pepaln" 
Bo. 
143 p1t $.5. 1 )I1n., 23· 
148 pH $.5, 60 lff. •• , 31" 
116 pH 3.5. 200 MiD., )?-
*1. 0 ~ ,.,pai-II aollaUorlll 
"A" .1J'f .,. 
7.0% 2).6% 69.4~ 100 ~ 
10.1 24.4 65.$ 94.4 
pH 5.$ ... 0.1'! a.etate 'butte., lord" .tH .... : 0.09 
pH 3.$ - 1101 .. lfaal" lolll0._nqth : 0.10 





































Kl.I!~ il D!!Mu'OJ' m !. ! VlUIA 9! ,. 
2DOHAD9HANXC PA!'J!!! 9! P.ll'Snr* 
IllCubatlolS t11II ~ ~_1 Aba.pUon 
BA" "B· B,. 
(rIO UNa) T.O;C 23.6" 69.4$ 
1 Hi •• 12.0 25.2 62.8 
S HiD. 16.1 31.1 52.2 
15 MS. •• 26.3 36.7 37.0 
30 IUn. ,32.4 31.6 )0.0 
4S .,h 33.6 42.4 24.0 
60 Hln. ,36.1 43.0 18.9 











fIt.~ ,.,.111 •• 1'&1*10_ 1n 8 ! __ - 0.10 la •• tate1:Mtt ... at 
p!l S.S. 3.,.. 







allot wb10h are eluted v1 thin 1... tb&n 20 tftO tio.. . !be 
abaorptd.on peaka C.ll be IlO8t .... 11,. d1atlJagU1ahed 112 th. 30, 
4$, u4 60 m1nute o~ togra. ( ... P1g. 9A). After lneuMtd.on 
of the aample tor 155 lII1_tea, the inorea.. 1n a_ol·p~1on of 
FNctiolJ '43 baa ovel".hadowed the ab$orptloQ peaks 1n Fraotl0d 
#39 aad '41. 
!h$ elata of p. coot total ab8or~tlo11 tJ-OIl Table XV 
baa 'Meb plotted in Fls. 4. 1'h18 plot .how. that ~ 10 •• in 
tib.e II p" cOJlPOncnt 1. paralleled b7 appron_ tell equal forM. Uen 
ot prot.in tn the ft A·I and It B" eomponenta. 
!he • .trect or pH on the urea luct1vatlon ot ,.,.10 
~. atudied b7 Incubating p.,.1n in 8 ! vea .0111tlou at pH 2.S, 
4.0, 5.5 and s.a, tor ,30 m1D\1t .. at 31°. Fig_ 5 111Ultr ..... tba1l 
eli.tinct 41fterene .. app ... r 11'1 the c:hPomato~a_ of the ,.,.111 
.01ut10na 1l1Oubated at pIi S.$.4.0 and 2.5. A rtfi p.ak 1. to\lnd 
.., app' ... 1n rraetlon #59 ot the ehromatosn- of ,.,,111 1-. 
a_ted at pH 5.6, 4.0 and 2.5 1n a M UN .olutton. The &b-
-
.orption of th' pea. 1n :PHoticu #30 to 145 18 l....n ~ 
,.,.1n 1. lncuha.ted at pH 4.0 oX' 2.5, taau weD 1aoubatied at plI 
5.5 or S.8. In ot'd.J- to m .. ave the dlatributloD or ~telD in 
thea. ehro-.".pama, oompoa.l'lt ":a" wa. 41 ... 14.4 1n"0 tvo 8784'. 
!he ana UftClu .. ·lUftf peak at J'raotlon 159 au be.1I la'Nled ftO", 
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In order .. divide and ... ve both ar ... , aft ub1tral'T.11fte 
baa he. dNWft t1-om the optJ,a.l deuit7 at_di,. .r Fraotloa 1/ S5 
to the baa_line at Fraction Ii SO. 1b1. 11 .. approx1aM17 00.-
napond. to the peak 1n oOJapOaent ·c·. 
The ,. cen' '0"611 8,..,tlon ot 00llP..... Jt A"" "Bit, 
"0" and .p" are glvea 1n fable m. 81 •• OompoMDt "Cft 1. not; 
pl'eII.nt in the oh:Po_toput of the· pepeta .ampl. treated at pH 
5.5, the .um or "l)t..O" oOJllPo •• nta baTo been inclUded. "lkO· 
cornapollda to the area ..aaved 1n fable XV u R1'''. The ·C· 
COIlPOMDt of the data HPOl'ted 1n ~bl. 13 e~l.ed. trom 11 
to 11 per cent ot the total ahloJtptloD, depending on the leDgth 
ot the lnoUbatlon period. !he data hom ~bl. XVI hal b •• n 
plotted In P1g. 6. 
X. e !! \U"ta •• 1uUe., ..... ,. • .,.neJJt U .... nt 
1a a.pproxl_te17 the ea .. amount attal' l_batloD a.t pH 4.0 am! 
pH 5.S, aDd decMU.. to 1,3.2 p •••• Dt when the pepalrt 1. tnoub-
ated at pH 2.5, aad to 8.4 p8 .. oent 1d'1eD 1.1l.k4 at pH 5.6, 
torth ..... laDgth of t1:ae. !be o,,o.lt. 1e ItO," tor oompon-
enta tt.B" a.Dd "a·. wb1eh uePHduect mi111J1all,. at pH 4.0 and 
pH $.5. respectivel.,.. Slno. the turmat10D of "B" a\14 "a" 1. 
depend.at on tile total 10.. ot "p1t. 1 it would apPGlU' tb.a, the 
total ot both compon.nt8, "StO", 1. aotuall7 1... at plt 2.5 than. 












m. EFFBOf 2l E! .Q! TRB INAQTIVATIOI' .Q! ,PEPSII' 
I. 8 }II UREA SOWfiOW* 
.............................. 
pH ~ 1'otal Abaorpt1on 
"AM tla" "0" "B+Ctt 
2.:1' 48.2~ 22.6;g 16.0% 38.6~ 
4.ob 40.7 17.8 12.7 30.5 
5.Sb 32.4 26.5 11.1 31.6 







.. 1.0 ~ pepa1n 1n 8 ! wu aoluUona at JT' tor 30 ainutea prior 
to oiu-oua tograph7. 
a) 0.10 H acetate • HCl 
-
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pH 
r;G. !. 
.II! 1PFBO'li* 9l. !! .QI ~ IlfA9fiVJi~O~ .2Z,~l'SIN 
D ! ! 'f.l'Iq!A !!!! .m! FORMA fIOI 2l 
!2I-PlU'8;t.l .'!2D!!! MAftgAL 
Pep_1n .... l_llbat;.f6d ill a M ~ at 3'" £0'1" 30 iii_tea 
prlw to c~t;opa.plq'. -eompo_uta Weft _un4. U' 
p1u1met17 or- .. u. Wld.r the ohJtomatopapb1o elution 
P&~. ( ... " P1a. 5 aDd !able XVI) 
11 
total breakdown of the "pH component 1a taken 1nto consideration. 
It would appea1", then, that art the pH ot the 8 !! ureaaolution 
18 deol'eUed, the "B.O" cOIIPonenta are tormed 1n deer_IDS 
Qlounta, wh11e the "Aft component 1. tormed in incre •• lng amounta. 
It ehould be DOted that the 10:0.10 atl'ength ot the buttON wutd 
{ in the.. expert_Dta were not the .... !'h1.a may aocount for 
so •• of the dirt.HM •• _tad. 
o. l!!! ~f"t S!! Al}all1ae lnaot1vatlon 
In order to e.tabllsh tine ettect of a1kal1ne inacti-
vatlon cn the cl::w_tograph7 o.t pep.ln, the ena,.. was ll1Gubated 
in .. qu.OWI buttvat pH 6.7, 23°, fo.,.. 15, 45 and 90 rd.nut. 
peria prior to ohromatosraphy_ Fltt7 ndlUgrama ot the papain 
ru-eparation wa_ dl •• o1ved 1n 2.0 ml. ot pH 1.0, 0.10 M pboapbaw 
-
bu.tt$r at 23°. !he pH of the buttv decrea.ed to 6.1 illB'Dedi-
a '.17 upon add:t t10D ot the protdn and remained OOM tant theN-
af't;e .thJ'ougbout the incubation p~od. 'When the prote:1n waa 
dla.ol1'ed 11'1 0.10 11 aoetate butter at pH 5.5, 81 the!' In aflU.OWI 
butte,. or ift the prea.nce ot urea, no ohange ln pH ..... 0 •• ..,04. 
!he .tt •• t of l.ocub •• lon of pe,.ln at pH 6.7 1. shown 
1n FIS. 1. file rate ot 1088 of the "P" co.ponent 1s 81111la1" to 
that tound wh •• tbe pap.ln 11 dl.solved ln 8 M urea at pH 5.5, 
-
31°. Bowver, tb.e ob.l-oaatopapbio patterna obM.1Ded t1"08 the 
two WM _au ..... rkedl,. dlftenot. At pH 6.1, the loaa at 
~ O.3r-----r------r--~-----.---......--


















c 45 MIN. 
c 90 MIN. 





protein in the "P" oomponent 1a acoompanied by the appea~ance ot 
Ii component which 18 eluted maximally at Fftctlon 1159. A similar 
peak was found to be preeent when pepain ~ incubated at pH 5.8, 
4.0 and 2.5 In 8 14 urea solution prior to chromatograph,. (Fig. 5). 
-
1'h1a component baa alao been lab.led "aft, and ita area haa been 
I.para ted troll component "B" by the same p~oced.ur. USed tor the 
cbromatograma In Ji'1g. S. A peak at Praction 159 can a180 be de-
tected 1n the ol:t.l"omatopam ot Ul'1Veated papaln .holm in Pig. 1. 
Atter 45 mlnutea at pH 6.7, component "0" ••• ounts tor approx:!.. 
ma tel,. ofte-fovth ot the total chl"O_ togNa abaorptlon (Table 
XVII) • !he laorea •• d fo ... tion ot component It A ft i. not due to an 
increa •• in th. protein _'.rtal eluted maxi_Il,. at PractiOD Ill. 
aa Is the cue when "pain Is iltCubated 1n 8 H urea at pH 5.5. 
-
The optical deM1 ty ot Fraction #3 ot the pH 6.7 cbroutognma 
re.tM oonatani: up to 90 minut .. inoubation ot the pepain aample. 
1'b.e 1noHas. me •• ved 1n component itA" il apparentl,. d.U8 to an 
incnue In the protein material from Fraotion 1i1 to 120. III 
I' 
fb.e data ot !able XVII hal been plotted in Fig. 8. The 
major difference. between urea inactivation and pH 6.7 inactiv-
ation can be •• en b1 eOMparlng F1g. 4 wi to. Fig. 8. The total In-
orea •• of compon.nta ItAlI and "s.c" are markedl,. dl.tteJllent. 
Tb.e peaka in the "I" oomponent ot the pH 6.1 treated 
pepain cb.Jllomatograma appear to be qual!tatlvel,. 81mllar to tho •• 











.m!. B'PFECf 9l. Dqutl\'lIQlf 9.! !~ lliAC1'IVATIOI 
9l ~IJ' AI 2! 6·Z* 
Incubation " !'otal Abao~t1on 
!1u 
-,A- "»" ·0· .,. 
Bone (pH S.5) 1.~ 23.6~ 
-- ".~ 
IS IUD. 14.8 26.0 20.8 )8.4 
l.45 Min. 19.5 )l.S 27.7 21.3 
90 'M1n. 21.6 3$.6 26.7 16.1 
14 





*2.$ gill. ~ ,.,.1 •• ohlt1oa 1. 0.10 ! plw8pbaM btatt .. , 2)· • 
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m. IltAOfiVATI~N .9l ~psnr U 1I!sl6!m 1lIE 
FORMA"':sm .2t !Q!-PE~I)1 PRO'lEDf ~TE}tIAL 
Pepaln was i __ bated tn 0.10 H pho.,hate IN.tt.~ at pH 
6.7. 2)°, prior \0 eb.romatopi'pb,.. Oomponenta were 
.. sved 'b7 plan1metPJ of the area under the ebl'oma1So-
graph!c elu:tlon patterns. (_e.. Pig. 1 and Table XVII) 
76 
A compari.on of the two aeries ot chromatograu will be gt.en In 
'/ the following sectlon. 
D. Comparison !!! ~ Btfects !! !l!:.!!. !!!2. Alkaline Iac,:tivation 
!be ditterence between the urea and alkaline inaotiv. 
ation ot pepain can be .een b7 coraparlng the cbro_tosn_ pre-
sented in Figs. .3 and 7. Flg. 9 point. up thee. ditterenee. 
more sharply. Pig. 9A (8011d 11ne) i. the pattern obta1ned trom 
a .ample of pep.lin that baa been treated in 8 !! 't1rea-acetate 
bUtfer at pH 5.5. 31°, for 60 minute.. Plg. 98 (.cUd 11ne) 1. 
the chromatogram of a pepain sample treated 1n pH 6.1 phosphate 
butter at 230 tor 45 minute.. The"ptt conaponant repr ... nt8 19 
per oent ot the total protein 1n Fig. 9A, and 21 per cent ot the 
total prote1n in Fig. 9B, .0 that reasonable compari.one can be 
_d.e between the two chroatognma. 1'b.8 dotted evv .. in Fig. 9 
are the 00101' value. ot the tN.. tiona obtained with the Polln 1 s 
ph.no). r-eaot1on tor t'Jl'Hine and trJptopbane. A. p:Iinted out pre-
vlou.lr, the two •• tbod. glve dltt.~nt re.ulta tor a protein, 
depending OD tne ratio ot trroalQe and tr,ptopbane eoatenta. 
The pre •• no. of the large peak in component "C" of Fig. 
9B, as oppoaed to the larger amount ot total ater1al 1n compon-
ent "A" of Fig. 9A, ia th. -.lor diftereDOe betw.en tho two m .. 
ot inaotivation. !ho oomparison or i;he cbromatogft_ 1n Fig. 9 






















~ 20 60 100 FRACTION NUMBER 
PIG. i 
90HPARISOlI .2l DI EFPEC'1' .Ql UREA. A,.lfD AW1-IlfE 
II'AOnVA1'ION. 9l! paPSI~ 
18 
'l'he pH, chlo1'*ld. 10n conoentra tion, and manDNm abao1'*ption 
(280 mu) ot the p.aka of both cb.romatograme 1n Fig. 9 are 11ated 
b7 their traot10n mamber 1n fable XVIII. !he ratio of the 
optical denaltr of the t~otlon (280 au) to the Folln'. reaction 
color value ot the tftotion 1. glv.n ln th. 1&st two ool'tiDlJla. 
!he •• ratloa ue tound to 'flU"'J 00naldeftb17 throUghout the obro-
_tolzalUl, but .iJd.hr 1"&tloa between two peaka (ot t'be a.m. or 
d1ft.Hnt chl'ollatograll) ahould IUIS •• t .. 811111&1'1", ot tJ?olln./ 
tryptophane ratl0. 
Th. data of table XVIII a'bow that onl,. t1 ve peaa, 
uclud1ng pepaln (180) f 001nclde exactl,. b7 traction ltW1Iber. 
'1'b.e two major paaka of 00.,on811t "A" f PMetion #3 aDd 111, are 
found to 001_1de In both chro_togJtIUU. liow_vol", the optloal 
de.tty ot 'ealtl 113aAd In 1n oOllPOnent "A" ot the ollro_topam 
11'1 1'1g. 9.1. 1. 1IWlh g.eat ... than the aame peake ot component flA" 
in Pig. 98. fba O.n.jPolln color value ratio ot 'eak #) 1. 
laeutl.a1 1n both obro.tosn-, lndlcat.1Dg a 81Jrd.J.u:l t7 ot 
'QTOalne/tJ7PtopbaH ooat8ut. !he ratloa to.,. Peak 11 ar. dlf· 
tenat. 
In the "B" oomponent ot both ohroutogn_. hactiona 
#30, 136 and 139 are .t0UDd to be peak traot10l18. but on1',.. 
:J:iTactlon #39 ot both chromatograms baa .11111&r optical de.1t,-
re .. d1118. , ... k 130, ot Bxpe1'*l .. nt #169, baa b •• n diatorted b7 L ...... t_he_'_Z'_._._._n_c_._o_f_th_· _e_a_~_j_a_o_en_t_p_._a_k_l_n_F_.ra_c_t_l_0_n_IIJ2._f_bu_t_1_t_. ___ ... 
L 
PlWtS :romm m ODOYlATOGRUIS 2l va. !!m =A;LI==A.I= .. IlI~' ~E 
InOTIVAmP PEND' 
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P'J.'iaOtiOD Peak Praclt10na O.D./PoUa 
N'UIlbe (Optical Denalq) Co10:r 
01- pH #158 1169 #1SS 1169 
.3 "A- 0 5.50 0.900 0.210 0.8 0.8 
7 0 5.50 0.182 0.10$ 2.3 1 • .3 
14 0 5.50 
---.'- 0.0)6 1.1 1.1 
.30 "stt 0.060 ~.oo 0.0.$2 0.0961- 1.4 1.1 )2 0.015 .91 .-.-. 0.099* 1.4 1.4 
.36 0.095 4-15 0.080 O.l4O 1.4 1.$ ~ 0.109 4. 5 g:ill O.IJ" 1.2 1.1 0.117 4.59 ----- 0.9 1.4 § 0.l22 4.$5 --- 0.084 1.0 0.9 0.126 4.~ a.li' ----- l·i 1.0 0.131 4. 0.0 .$ ..... - 1.. 2.1 
55 -c· 0.16) 4:.~ .. ",,-- o.o~ i·$ l·i 59 0.113 4.1" . -...... 0.2 .0 2 • 
80 "pat 0.209 .:h91 0.085 0.094 2.1 2.0 
~t. '156 .. 51.0 ms. p.pain in 5.0 ml. 8 M lI:Na.O.l H ace.'. 
at pH 5.5, 3"', tor 60 m1mltei. (la.9~ component 
ttpl'. p .... at) 
ltaPt. 11169 .. 49.1 mg. ,apa1n In 2.0 Ill. 0.10 H pbDapbate at 
pH 6.7, 2)·, £01/ 4S m1rmt... (21'. 3% cOllPonent It pO 
p ..... :\) 
*.Peak DOt 0.0.,1.te17 "Mo1Yed .. 
L 
80 
1a olearly a.o.:rtal~ b7 the Folln'. phenol reaction (Pig. 9B, 
dotted Une) t 81no. the tyroslna/tl7Ptopbane ratio ot the _t .... 
rial in Fraction #)0 ia obvlou.17 greater than that ot Fraction 
1132.. The O.D./FoUl'! 00101' ratio of Peak 136 1s the aa_ in both 
obro_ togra_. !he a.me 1. true tor Peak 139. !he ooincidence 
ot fraction numbers and the ideDtloai O.n./Folin 00101' ratioa ot 
'eald #36 and 11)9 in 'both o'bl'oll8.togra_ augg .. t ., ,.u'tl&1 sll11 ... 
lar1t7 of the ,rod._Q ot urea 1naot1v.t10n with tbe product. of 
the alkaline inactlvation ot pepaln. 
It ahould be DOted \bat 112 all the chro_toS:ra1II r\m 
Oft p.pain aallPlea treated with 8 !! upea at plt 5.5, all the d .... 
tectable puka of tbe ohromatogra_ corre.ponded to the tl"actlon 
llWIbera liated In Table XVIII. with tba exception or 'aka 130 
aDd 160 (~ pepaln peak). !.'he sa.. 1. tn.. tor td:ut aen.. ot 
cbNmatogr8J18 WD on pepaln .amp1 .. iRUbated at pH 6.1, w.1th 
the ... ptlon of :reak IIS9 (1Ib1oh app_rea In Pftotlon 160 1n the 
4.$ lId_te cbJ:tou._gna). aDd Peak 180 (tba P8palD peak). Beea ... 
of this exc.llent npNduolbl11tT. _phaall oan be placed on the 
s11pt dlttereDC.. In tnctloD mlIIber ot the ,.1eI fO\Uld In the 
two a.ri88 ot cbro_tosn-, as gl .... n 1n fable XVIII. In all 
pI"Obabl11trr, Peak #42 ot the p.paln obro_tognm treated at pH 
6.1 (Bxperlment 1169), la tftly chf'omatograpbicall,. dlltlnot 
troll Peaka 141 artd/or #43, or tb.e chro_togru of pepsin treated 




The position of the pepsin peak varied from Fraction 
1/18 to #81 in both aeriea of cJ:utomatograma. ~a variabil1't7 of 
the elution traction or the pepain can be explained on the baala 
of the rat. ot cbange ot the gftdient butfer' in this area or the 
chl-ometog1"8Jl1 •. The Nt. or change of chloride ion coneentl"atlon 
and pB in the vicini ty or Fraotion #80 ia extremely amal1. The 
ohange from Fraotion #18 to #81 ia found to be only abol,1t 0.003 
H chloride (0.207 M to 0.210 M). and 0.03 pH unit. (pH 3.93 to 
- --
3.90). In the earlier pan ot the ohroatogra., the rate or 
chanse ot chloride conoentH. tion and pH i. lIUOh gr .. ter (Tabl. 
XVIII). 
In order to obtain aome indication ot the approxi_te 
molecular al.e of the breakdown pJ'"Oducta toned durlng the in-
aot1vat1on of pepaln, a .ample of pepaln va. '"eated at pH 6.7, 
23°, for 90 m!nutea (Experiment #112A and #1728).. One-halt of 
the IUlPle (5.0 ml.) was chroatographed lmmediately, while the 
otJi:ler halt was dlal,..ed at 60 agalnat one I1ter of' 0.10 !! aoetate 
butter at pH ;;.5, tor z6 :b.ouN. prior to cbromatogftPh7. !he 
Haul. of this experiment ue shown In Fig. 10. '!'he 418.l,.ed 
preparation 18 show by the dotted 11ne. I_ed1ately, It can be 
•• en that all of OOJlPOnent"P", an(l moat ot component "0" 1. 
non-41a1,...01.. ..rea. _t ot oomponents It A 1t aad ItB" are dl .. 




































of the dialyaed sample is 1n FractIon 1142. 
The aame d1al,..18 Pl'OOedV8 was p1Irf'onaed on a aample 
ot pepa1n treated In a M. u.rea, pH 5.5, ).,., tor 1S5 111_t .. 
-
(Experiments #179A and #17913). The otu-ortatogratll ot the dlal,.aed 
,"pantion (/l119B) 1a qu.aUts.t1vely aimilar to that ot 
Experiment #119A, abawD in Fig.). The concentration of a1.1 
peaka were reduced, except thai; of Fractlotlf #36 and jf80. The 
abaorptlon of F:netloD #36 (and the aUPl'OUndlng tl'act1ona) of 
the d1al78 ed prepare. UOlJ was gr_ tel' than the absorption of the 
co!"!"eapondlng traction 1n the non-dialyaed prepars:bion. Tb.1a 
a,. ind1cate that UPea 8omehow interferea with the ohrotu.tograph,. 
01' aOM of the breakdown pJtOdu.cta. '!'be plaDim.try :result. of 
both dial,..!. experiment. are glv$n 1n Table XIX. 
E. InaotlYation !! !'e,.ln Above .e!! hl 
When pepaln 1. l_o1i:lvated III aqu~ .01\1t10M more 
alkaline than pH 6.7, peculiar chromatographio reault. a~ 
o\)talned. Fifty m1111grama ot p.paiD va. dl •• o1ved :1n 2.0 ml. 
01: pH 7.5. 0.09 }It phosphate butter. The final pH wa. 7.0. After 
-
1S minutes at 2.3°, the .olutioll. was aciditied to pa: 5.5, dIluted. 
to S.O ml. and obromatognphed. The cl:l.romatogram obta1ned ia 
indicated by the .oUd line 1n Fig. lll. Approximately two per 
cent ot the total protein 1a pepeln. The n A ft component com-
prl.ea about eight per cent of the total, just slIghtly Dlor8 
L 
Chromatogram !t Total AbaOl"PtlOD 
COSllPOnent 
ExperlJDent 1119 bper1ment 1172 
BeroN After Betore Afte~ 
Dial,.. 1. Dla17ala (24 hN) Dlal:Ja1a Dtal7a1a (26 l't.n) 
"Aft 46.$ ;, 10.7 " 21.6 ~ 3.5 % 
"Btl 28 • .3 12.3 .35.6 11.5 
"C· 17.2 9.2 26.1 19.2 
("1'3 + O") (Q.S.5) (29.3) (62.,3) ( 30.1) 
ttl" 8.0 8.0 16.1 16.'~ 
'1'0_1 100 % 40.2 % 100 ~ 50.3 % 
Ixperlmellt ~f179 - ~to6ftPhJ' of ,.,.1n v.at;ed In a • vea-
0.1 acetate at pH 5.5, 31·, tor 155 minutes. 
E:xperlmen' 1112 - O1:U9-'OSftPh7 ot p.,.18 tnAted at pH 6.1, 
0.1 ! pho.pha~., 23· tor 90 minatea. 
L 
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than 18 found 1n th1a component when p.p.ln Is clu'omatos;raphed 
without treatment of alQ' kind. The appearance ot another peak 
between component. "aft and "0" 1. moat oonaplououa. Tb1a peak 
appearl in Praotion 1/52.. and baa boen labeled "D" in Il'ig. 1lA. 
Oomponents "C" and un" have each been .ati_ted to be approxi-
mately Oftft-t!tth of the total prot.1~. 
The traotions of the ohromatogram shown ill Fig. 1lA 
w.re testerl for TCA solublUty. Tlle dotted 11n& lndloa.t_ tne 
TCA soluble proto1n illAtonal of each traction. Pract1oalJ.r all 
of oOlllponent "Att 1a aolubl., and 1t apPMN that all bu.t a alngle 
pote1a 1n oomponent "Bft 18 alae soluble 1n ten per oallt !CA. 
Component RBft baa peak ablorption in FHotloQil #34, #36 and #39, 
prior to treatment with ~CA. Peak #36 di.appears after the 
tnot1ons are treated with !CA. 1'he m .... Ve .. nt o.t the per 
c •• , ahaorptlon tor tibia exp.~$at (1177), 1. given In ~bl. xx. 
It oaD b. a •• n tbat the 41aappeual1Oe ot Peak IJJ6 OOJTNpoada to 
a 10.. ot about ten per cent of tn. total ab.o~,t1oB t~ 
ooapouent "Bit. Pract1cally all of componentAs "e ... D" are 1n-
.oluble in 'lCA, indicating that th.,. probably have molecular 
.eights similar to pepsin. 
When pepaia ia incubated at Q pH above 7.S, it wa. not 
tound J)('tSlibl$ to reCOVSl" Q.ll of the protein t¥'OlIl the colunm. 
!hi. bapperA whether or not urea 15 present iu the but.fer. When 
papaln 1a treated a t pH B. 0 prior to chroMa tograpb,7 , only 55 to 
r 
D! SOLUBILlD' ~ID JIlI!!!9! .2l ~ .2.!1I! OBROlfAfOGRAPJIr 
.2l. W I!JACftYAn~1 mmvOfS 5!!. 1EPSnt 
Bxpt. % 1*0_1 Abao.,.,UOf'l 
1'0. 
"Aft "B- .C & Dtt 
117· ~tal Cbrolla~ 7.~ 45.S~ 44.4% 
ITT ifCA Soluble MawHal 6.8 34.0 11.4 
118- 8 !-i Ul"Oa Added. 19.1 40.0 37.0 
-
"0 raa. pepa1u 1a 2.0 ml. 0.09 M pboapbaH butter, pIf 1.0. 
Attel~ 1.$ r.1inute3 at 23-•• ample waa E.'I.cidi.t~ied to pH Sf'S, 





.. rep.ln wu treated trs a -.rm __ identical to lb:perlme:nt 1177. 
Urea and uot1c acId 14'''. "added to 151 •• a.final lIo1\l.t1on of 





6$ p.~ oent of the protein can be eluted t ... the colWID. WheD 
the ,.,.1n 1s ti .. t d1a.alved in 0 • .3 !. llaoR, the. acidifIed 
.. pH S.S and applied to the colW'ID, onl7 28 to 30 ,. oent ot 
tb.e total protein 1. J'ecove:-ed. '!'he "_lade,. of the prot.ein 
o .• rmo1; be eluted V1tb. 1 If RC1, nor with 0.10 M acekte bufter, 
- -
pJI 4 - 4.5. containing HaCl up to a concentration of' 1.5 !!. 
About five to seven per cont ot \b.e total protein a,plied to 
~ oolumn can ba eluted beto»e tbe gradient eluent i$ started. 
Tb1a ClO1"reapoada to component "it". Tho .remaind*ftr ot tho protein 
1. eluted in ~~ area of the 4bro~togram pr.v1o~17 d$algnat~d 
.. OOllPOnent "B". Th1. protein was not .111~od In 11 detini_ 
pat"ra. 
P. Aftltao f?! caused !l !!!!!. 
Urea 1. prt_r117 l)oD8:tdel"ed to bti a hJdll'Ogen bond 
u.aldng Nagont_ lIowa .... p, 1t 1. aleo knoW!2 to lnor-..e ,be 
aol».blU ty ot .om. prohina in agueoua .olutten.. ~e meohani.m 
ot tl.M tt_olubl1bllJ3 eft_tit 1a not knovn# but 1:i 1. oOtlotl1va'ble 
... 1; ·urea mol.cut.. oan be ad. orbed to pl'otein molec'.tle. by 
h7dl"Ogen bon41ns. ~ atbJorptlon ot urea m()lecul.~ -7 o.ft'eet 
th. ob.l-omatograph1' of;wotoln., tbereby eaualng art1fact. to 
app_. ll'ltho cbronmtog:ztal11.. In order to teat th14 pO.1I1bl11t7, 
SO ma. of pepsin wa. inactivated at pH 7.0 in 2.0 ml. of 0.09 !:! 
pbo.pbate buf'l"er a:J 1n Exper1ment .;;:171. ArM .... 15 oU..I.1Utea at 2)°, 
r 
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8.0 .1. of 10 !! lJ.l-ea-aceta te butter waa added to brins •• final 
conoeuVat1011 to 8 ! V$a, pB 5.5. The ohromatogram ot the 
pe,aln solution treat.d In 'tb! • .tashion: 18 shown ln :rig. 113, 
and _,... be oompared to J'iS- 11&. the plard.atl'7 .... vemeata 
of ,.tal absorption U8 laoluded w1 th Bxpen_n't ATl in 
!able n. 
!he ett .. , of ttl. una wa_ g,..... te,.. t'ban bad been 
antiolpated. A'bout 12 pel' .eDt or the total &\)'0I'pt10D baa 
ald.tte4 troll ClU'.P.".M "8", ftJ)ft aJ'ld "0·, o •• r to oODtpOunt "Aft. 
Allot the \'lHA in the luple 11 .a't.ut4 ~u.gh "- 0.1_ with 
oapo_ft' "A" 1n the tl .. t t1.e to 81x tN.. tl.r.-. !'he iDO~_. 
III It .... _,. ~. 'be du to the ".olublUslag ett .. ,· of Ul"ea. 
a. lmul'''. In t';he abao.pUon of Fraction 1)6 noted when ,.,,In 
__ ted 1n 8 M uea.t pH S.S S. 4ial:;t'8ed Mfo" ohJrGM.$ograJh7, 
-
_y alA. " a X".neotloD lit the -.olu.bll1a1ag attect· ot upea 
(lb.peftMntI179B). fhla upeJ"lMnt 18 not atnot1., oapaHble 
to •• ~ .. n. at pH $.5, 81noe twt •• the aJIIO\Ul't ot l1.Na baa 
beelt UN In th11 expe.rb&eat, .. 001lPUH to tb.e UlO\UIt of \U"8Il 
UK 1n 1ale ... rimeaa_ at pH >-5. 
Beeld •• the I ....... 111 OoapGMltt RAil. the eUect OR 
the peaks 1 ..... ldGDt. c:o.poaenu It))fIt and ·0· bay. been vlrtuall,. 
twatld _sether, and tb1. _'-1al baa tatled I ... o.lIponeat .p" • 
..... 11 _1'8 dl"Utd.o. Peak 1136. w1a1o'h wu .hewn to lI. luoluble In 




h1gb.eat peak 1n Pig. llA, Peak 1139. baa been deoNUed UO almoat 
one-balt of 1 til original value b7 the trea tm.nt v1 th vea • 
.Fu.rtbeWlOre, two new- peaka are now to be noted. Thaae peaa &.lfe 
in Fraotions #41 and 143. the aalle peaka that were found __ 1u.-
a1vel,. in the ohroJlatograma ot the pepaln ... pl .. pretftated 
wi th vea. It appeaR probable that thea. pea •• ,. be artifact. 
oa_eeI l:I:r 'the pHseaoe of urea. 
G. JJ-I"'nal; Aid._ AI1g 
!he .p" oOllPOneD' t81I ohro-.topa.a oZ papain tNated 
1n a H \U'ea at pH 5.$. aM 112 ptaoaphaM INtra. at pH 6.7, were 
-
an.al.J1Jed. fo. If-ftN1aal cudno .01M ..,. the DlfPB .. thod. The ·C" 
oomponent t~ a e'broMto' ..... of pepelD thOll_ted at pH 6.1 wa. 
alao __ 1,..84. In all ca ••• the H.ults were .1Jd.lar to thoae 
found prevloua17 £or t4le ,.,,In ...,18 (Table IX). Iaol-.c1 •• 
VU ""eDt 1n .pp".x1_t.17 equ1.aolu' allOwt1Ul. san "'CUI. 
ot upartie acid, glu1iaId.o •• 14, aenne. alanine, Sl.7OiM, 
thl-eonl:ne and Yallne were alao found to be present. ~ "A" and 
"8ft oOJ!lPOneDta, of theob.l'oma tograms were not anal}1led. 
fhere was no 1Mreue ill any ot the If-tem1nal amino 
acids when papaIn was incubated at pH 6.7 prior to dln1t1'o-
pbell7lation. !he a_1,.18 could not be pertol"'lHd on a 4ample 





which intertere. wltb tn. onromatograpbJ ot the DHF-amino acida. 
lie Et$ps.t10 Act1V;1:t?J; 
AU obromatopaph1o tNotiona were l'rJt tested routinely 
tOl' et1Z,n.tatie Qa t1v1t7. l'he a.ct1 vi ty of the c~ma togram 
traotions were teated. onI,. wb.eb ~ treatment of the pepsin 
sample dIffered .. or when the clutOa1lographic pattern obtained 
d1fteJWed quaUtatlve17 hoal prftriO'Wl pattel'll8. In all elu.-omato-
gftJII _ted, ena.,.t1c aeUT1\7 towal'd h",slobln wu on1)" 
found 113 the "P" comPO_Dt. !he relat1ve specIfI0 aotivity of 
the .p. eompo1t$nt val .... ot1a117 oooata"t in the auea ot the 
component bt appear" to be &oIJoseneOWl obl'omatopaphlcallJ', 
and 1 t was found to aTeftSe boll 2..5 to 21 relatin .,"1flo 
aottv!", units. 
Table XXI l1ata the data and the ealo\llat1ona of the 
up" CQJIPOnenta trom ~o obroatoU" ot papain auplu that 
were t:reated 1n d1f't'eftnt va,... 
r ., 
!l'ABt.E m. 
B!k4!iYB SPEOIPIP ACfIVlfr ,2l PEPSD ~fOOBAmC FRACfiOliS 
Expu1aent 1143 Expen~ i144 Exper1J8ent ,V169 
tube ~ 1\t.bo A/a 110. A B AlB Ko. .. A B A/B JO. tl> B 
~ 0.11, 0.039 ,3.1 69 0.202 0.1)30 6.7 67 0.111 0.0)9 2.9 0.296 0.053 .$.6 72- 1.014 ().v~ 17.1 70 0.133 0.0.30 4.4 
70 1.856 0.112 16.6 15 3.960 0.1 2$.1 13 0.696 0.041 l!.O 
13 6.114 0.231 25.5 71 5.2.$0 0.2.20 2).9 16 1.,329 aegIl 1 .1 16 9.1)0 0.331 ~.l A6 6.280 0.237 26.$ ig 2.19~ o. 7 25.2 ~ 10.100 0..355 27:i 6.250 0.221 21.6 2.1a· g:~ 26.3 8.620 0.)10 81 5 • .$20 0.204 27.1 82 2.226 26.5 
82 6.11i 0.226 29.7 64 ).015 o.llS 26.~ ~ l.§~ 0.049 26.8 g~ 3.43 Q.l.)4 25.7 93 0.422 0.017 21+_ 0.·) 0.0.31 27.0 1.718 0.06<) 24.9 96 0.2$2 0.011 Z2.S' 9:' 0.388 o·m 25.9 91 0.940 0.031 25.4 9? 0.164 0.007 21+.1 91. .. 0.202 o. 25.) 
A~. (73-91) 26.9 AYQ!ag~ (15-99) 25.) !Yenge (78-94) 26.1 
~nt 1143 - pH 5.5 aoe"'. batter. 1 Mn. 
Kxperi.MDt #l44 - pH 5. S. 8 K VM. j"'. S Mia. 
-
Kxperi.men~ #169 - pIf 6.1, 2,3-. qs M1 n. 
A - lnoreue 1n op't1u.l de.l t7 or hGI8oglob1n TCA filtrate Itt 280 mu. after lDCllbatlon 
w1th 1.0 Jd. of tl"actiOB. 
B .... Op~cal 4 ... 1$7 ot £netlon ati 280 mu.. 
A/B - nalat.lve apeoltie actint,._ 
CHAnER v 
........ ..-
!he interpretation of the expert ... tal oMaryationa 
r.po;p1;ed 1'1 thla d1a.utatlon dependa, to a eertain extent, on 
the re!'Orta ot other inVf)atlge.toN. fhM. tindlnea were d18. 
cWised 1n Obapter II, aDd _., 'be IIUDlIJU'iIM .a tollows, 
1) P$peln is a at:raight obalnp'POteln with a mo1.aulaxa 
weight or .p,:roxtmat.ly ~4,500 ( ... ftble t). 
2) When pepain 1. di •• olved In aold .olution, the 
ena.,.t1o a.tiv! t'J' dl •• Pl'_" slowl,.. S1noe the lnaetlvatlon 1. 
parall.eled by an ir.enaa. 1n tnchloJl'Oaeetlc aetd aoluble ,ep-
tldN, the 10 •• ot aotlYt", hall been att'P1\m.ted to autodlg •• tlo1'1. 
,.,.112 diges •• at protelM optl_11,. at pH 1.5 • 2. The s.uto-
dig_tieD or pepaln 1. alao opt1-.1 111 tM& pH range. 
3) Per-ln 1. aetl". il'! 6 M V.roN 801ut10%2, bu.t the 
-
0_,..tl0 aotiylty 18 loat rapidly upon standing at temperature. 
a1>0 .... 20·. in urea 801ut10n b~low pIt 4, pepain inactlvatloft 1. 
accompanied by an 1MNue in triehl.oroncet1c acid .olu.bIe pep. 
tld...{,... !ra bl.. VI a t!d VII). 
4) !be "alkaline denatura'1on" of papaIn (1 •••• ~e 
inaot! va tion of the enzyme ocourr1ng above pH 6) 1. paralleled 
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b~ the formation ot acid insoluble protein (aee Table IV). 
5) Pepain undergoes groa. change. 1n the "ttbaFe" 
propertiea ot 1. t. r.101eeular tln~.t d'ttr!ne "alkal'.ne denaturation" 
(8ee fable V). 
!be followIng conclusIons may be draw t:rom the 
reaulu of the expt):t"!..en~ de8<lr!bed in Chapters Ir.I and IVI 
(A) Wl..l~n pepsin 18 d1asolved in aoetate burrel'" at 
pH S.S and ehromato&raphed on DEAE-col1ulo4e, the enzymatIcally 
active protein 18 recovered aa a a!n:;le, hoJM)gen~oWl peak 
(co!'lponent tJ ptf) &mOunting to approximatel,. 10 pel' cent of the 
toual proteinaceous material (Fig. 1). !be inactIve material 
Is arbi trarll,. 8 epara tee. Into two parts I component "A" is the 
material which can be eluted w1th pH 5.5 acetate 'butter, 
oOllPonent "Bit 18 the uterial wb1eh i. eluted v1 th the sndlent 
lNtter. Both eol'tlPone.nta are c"-roma tf)gn.ph1c~ll,. het.."gltneou. 
The relative lpe01ttc activity of the tI,. cOJOPODeut 
1. 9nly about ttve per cent ~eat.r than that of ~. or1g1 .. 1 
,.paln a.pIe. S1Deo the actt .... ,.pain 0011,,1 ••• oDl,. 10 pel'" 
oent ot Uhe total material, it .... lIkely tb4t 80M ot the 
pep'Slo bas been 1nactivated by the chromatographic prOOedu.Nh 
1'h1a interpretation 1, tayored by the taot that the Increaa. 
obaenod 10 the relaUve spec!fic aotivity of the pepe1n .ample 
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ap... well w1 th the purl t7 anal.,.... pertoNed on the aample 
( ••• p. )8). W11.an pePl1n 1. Incubated In aoe.te buffer at pH 
S.S, onl,. a .11gb_ 1 ... of actly! t1 caD ba detected. WheD pepliln 
14 obroatognphed ill the _ ... bUtter, It would •••• Ukel,. that 
tbe greater loss ot actlv1t7 Is ~ to surtace denaturation and/ 
or .u~d1ge.t1on of ~ active p~ot.lft Oft the eolQmn. !he ftAn 
o .. pouent ia etfeclent17 el\11WH! trom tha column 1a the .:tint 
tlY8 haotlone. III all ,robab111t7 It 1a pr .... s 1ft ... alUllPle 
.t tDe~m. that the • ..,18 18 applied co thG CQluam. fb.e "Bit 
oompol1ent, bowever, la devoid o.:t pea,", and It would appear that 
mo •• of tb1a componOllt 1M oonUJJWtu17 t'oJ.'lmeCi and eluted tl'Oll 
tbA • '"ne17 u..orMd ",. OOJlPOlMDt 41.1.r11l8 dey.lopemant of the 
obroutog,ram. 
(B) It papain 1s lnou'bated Sa uld lolatlort pnor to 
~"'graPb:1, tbe .oU",o papain O ..... D' d. ......... vb11e 
...,. •• Dt "AD .:cow. a co_oDdtaat lnereae.. COIlPOMnt. wB" 
.-..1na .... nU.llJ' OO __ Dt (F18. 2). fide .... 1' SA preawaed 
to M d.to ~,.1 ••• :tol,..1a. Iorb.e ,"_ill ot OOllPGD.ut tt,. 
1_ &ppanfttl,. desftded 110 - .. 11 p.p'lde product. Wb10h eb.rfMato-
paph 111 the "A" a_ponent. 
(0) Pepaln .. otlv11t7 1a rapidly lolft ill 8 !! UP_ .01-




prior to ohl'oma tognplq. the dear.... ooou.PtOS in tbA) tt P" 
cOlIPOnent 1. acoompan1ed 'by a11lUltaneoua lmu. ....... 1a both the 
"A" aad the "13" compcmenta (Fig. 3). After 1.$5 1I1_t •• of In-
oUJ.)a'b1oa. onl,. abOtlU Mn pel" .ent ot tile aattv. ,.,.111 ~laa I 
altd itA" and nBn are pr.ent In aPPJ1ox1matel:r equal uacu.nta. 
COlIiIPOuent U B" 1. resolved into at least ab ~hro_totp"aph1o&l17 
dlat1ftOt peaka. 1'b.e d1al.7aia exporl.uDta 1ndl<hlt.d that both 
componentl a" dlalyaable, but the p.ptid.. of (,u.90Dlllnt It A H 
.pp ... to be r.lAti .... lyeaU_ than the pept1dea 1n component 
alP. 
!h. 10 •• or acttv. pepl1n in 6 ! ~ solution can 
proba'Dl,. be oorre1ate4 'W1tal 4111_17'118. UNa 1 •• ,lV8.t10D or 
,.,.18 18 more rapid tdw3 .. 1 .. t1.&t100 _,.,11:1 :towsd i11 
.. ~ 801u"011 of the •• ,... 80 talat the ert .. , ot vea _,. 
'be a g •• --.l • __ • __ It' o~ a.to1,..1.. !hi. I_HUM &utolpla 
..,. be due to either aQ aetl'9'at!on ot .na,.. acUon bJ the urea, 
or to the toJW\tlon of urea de.tured pepa11l. In ..-1_ or tb:e 
kDf.nm dena tur1ng actio%! of __ , the 18 ttar 1dea ..... lIIOJ"e 
ac •• ptable. i'b.e t~ coneapt .... 1l11P"'-blt .1._ 1t baa 
bun aboWn that the initial act!v1", of pepaln on prot.l •• ub-
.trat •• 1n ur .... olution 111 the aame aa in a~ .olut1on. 
~". low.oo._Vatlc ... of \U'e8. .,pa"11,17 bav. DO 
.1" ... OD the • tablU t7 ot papain. 
51_. ps-oteolyt1c ena,... are knowll t;o dig .. ' the 
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deM1m.Hd form ot a Pl'Oteln BlOra npld17 than the_ti.... fo1"'ll. 
the rapid lnaot1vatlo11 of pepal.D by \U"ea oow.ld *1:; be expl.a.lned. 
'b1 .. a-.1ng tbat pe,.lQ will hJdrolpe __ denaWHd papalt1 
moleo\llea at amuoh tUM1- rate than nattve po,.la 1I01eoulea. 
Inactivation W'01ll.d ... n b. due " de_ tuntion of ... ot the 
.,.,.lD _1 .. \11 .. by vea, toU0we4 b7 dls_t1on ot the d.na~ 
., .. d ... 'by the " .. 14_1 native mo1eoulea. 
'Ibe tOlWltl ••• f t1w pea .... 1n 'tm. "B" .gpo_at 
dWlns uru 1l1a.tlntloft, .PPMJ."S to ladlea. tha, the au.to;l:yala 
ot \'INa d_.tu:Pa4 ,.patD Ie ........ dlttel'eDt t!aU 1tJ.e aute-
lJ'1I18 of -.l4 ... e ,.paln. It.. pe,tldea f'oItlled 1ra 00.,. ••• '
.... aH larger tUn 11» ,apU'.. toNed 1ft • .,. ... , ItA-, thea 
tb1. Id.Sht ladleat. that the -8" ,..\14 •• aN lD~lat. 
'bJdJ'Ol:p1. pJt04._ W1eb, 1t .ubjMt" _ .t\Jl''',- ,.,..1n u1;10D, 
wul4 71014 •• lle.. ",Ud.. ld:L1Gb. would obromawpaph 1. 1ib.e 
itA" ooapOtMmt_ 
the &,,_1.,.18 of UNa d._~ pepain w:ould 41tte" 
holt ~ autolpl. Of ,.paln ooo'UoJlri.aa In aflll"" *011&\10'0 1t 
urea. oould, 1n ... -7 oM.e,_ It'lterfere w11d11ma 8pecUlo1t7 
of: IMpala aotion. It" ,.pal. htuJ, tor 1natance, two tqpea of 
".otlv ........ , .eh with a .,801tl.tty waN ditterent pep-
tide boltda. \1.1MNk _'11ah11:d .• one ot the -a.'lv •••• te,..". btlt 
not the o~. on the other band. u:rea _1801&1.. 00\114 1M 
adaubed OIlW •••• tll peptid. lJoacta ot the 4._~ ,.pal. 
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(aubatate) mol_lIl .. , thereb7 d.eapng the e.,.. ao.... to 
thoae bond.. The Nault in elthe.r oa.e wO'tlld be a 1 ••• ex-
te_l,.. t\utol,.a18 of "paln w1tb the tOI'llfli;10ft and aCO\UIU.latlon 
ot In't ... dlate hydrol,.!. producw. 
!be poatulaUon that UN 1. an inhib1tor of p.pain 
aellon 18 nGt the Ol1~ oxplanat!on that can be otteNd to explalc 
1 ... __ na1ve dlg •• tloo of pepatn lnth. prM.MG ot .ea. It 
baa Nell auggGlted bt pepsin 18 lnactlftted faa'v In una 
aohltl_. thaD 1ft aqueou 801u1:1.. b ... Wla of the rapid fOfta-
Uoa ot de.tuMd pep.l11. ru- relaw. to the ava1la'bl11tJ' ot 
a "proteiD epee1 .. - ~t la .... _._.pt!bl. to •• )'matle h7ds-o ... 
1,..18. It .. t be .,t 1n _ltd, tba, .. 4e.tt1N4 .. 1 .. _tl". 
·,roM1. apeel .. ", 18 _de aYa1lab1e at. tb.e .~ •• of ,_ 
na\IY.,or acid . .,. ••• ,... In •• 141 •• olatt.a, •• Mei1z_tieD 
pJ"Obabl,. proceed. thHup t,be tOl"Jtatiop of .. ","Milt epeel .. • 
Whloh 1a more a ••• pUbl. to • ..,.1110 l'Q'dNl,.aU. !b1. ·p"teln 
.,..1 .. - -7 be i.tao, papain _1 .. \11_ dlS.h baYe .~ .. en 
d •• 1aIred Dr ~ 0.y1"_.t. or b7 o~ _u •• ,.,.lD _leeule 
01' l' _,- be a protun artd/o-, pept1de tba~ baa 'b.en toN$d from 
the ~17sia ot a .ing1e peptide bond. in fa native p.paln mole-
cule. In elthe:p ouo, b fOftna'b1oQ of 'bb1. specl_ 111 the nt. 
4ateftdn1ng ate, or the reaotion. lead las to oomplote au1;ol.7a1a 
of a p"tela molMUle. !bat 18, aa 800ft aa th1a atep 18 ao __ -
,llabed, the nalnlDg lfWIoeptlble bonda ot the Dewl,. toJ"lllld 
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moleoule are h'1dro11aed readily, leading to the fonaatiol'l ot 
large amount. o~.nd PI'Oducta, and at the aaJltt t1me p"",entlng 
a build up or the largeI', intermedtateh'7dJllOl,.a!' product.. 
!b.UI pepa1n autol,..!. In • .,ld .01utioD woul.d .ppeal' to be ali 
"aU 01' none· x-eaotlon. ~. all of the aua'oeptlble 'betide in a 
'.Pllft _l.ecu.le •• e at_eked and h7d:rol.,...a at the ... t~. 
the appeaNl'lCUt etan "all 01' noM" me of reaotion oa. be oen-
81d •• ed. to be due to tbe prMenoo of axe ...... ,... !he torma. 
tio!! of lnter.ddlate Pl'04u. cannot be 4eteoMd MeaWl. the 
ooneeot ... tlon of the enz.,... greatl,. exceeda the eonoentl"At:ton 
requ1.~od tor oomplete l'q'dJrolJal. ot the lubatrate. 
When a protein d'nA~nt such aa uea 18 pr ••• nt, tbtl 
rate limting .tep ot protecl,.!. 1s removed. !'he aura.e,t!ble 
Itproteln .poel.· t. t"oZ"JlfJd t. g~ .. ter am.<:nII.Dta. and the "all Or' 
noM" ~ of r&4ctieD do.. not oceux-. !'be GOneeutH tlon C1t the 
au.'batrate (de.ture4 ,.paln) ftp1dl,. a,proaehM, and th.n ex-
oNde, the oo •• ntMtlon of the •• ,.. (nattve pepela). 'l'b.e 
renlt: 18 the toJ'lation alld aeeuDlllat10n of app:r..,u.t.le quaD-
t1 tt.. 0'1 iuHNed1,at. h1dJ!'Ol'Pu pHd. __ • 
(D) Pepaln aoti'f'lt;y 1. :rapidl,.. lo.t 1n -,-0\11 801. 
utlon at pH 6.1, 2'·. !be eb.l'omatograph1o patt ..... d .. ",,"t. 
that the d1a.~DO. of' the aottve p.,.1a I. parall$lled b7 
lnoftll ••• 1n __ peDenta ttA". ft]1' and !to" (Pig. 1). ~ p • .,.1,. 
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18 lue.tvated at pH 7.0, 2)°, compo_at itA- 40M_' 1_1''''. 
at; all, and aaotber OOJlponan (tiD") apPeaH 1n tlb.e obrollatopama 
(ft,_ llA). Dial,..1. and NA aolUbl11t'y e.xpen_nta 1M1 ... "e 
that componen. "0· aDd "D" are lugel' than the tftO~O_ fd 
... po __ "A" aad "aft. OOJlpeu,en. va- .. to\\Qd t. hay ... 
.... If .... te1''Jl1nal aa1no aold .a o.,._.t .p., ladieatla; tbat "0" 
18 ,.ba))17 a degN4aU •• pnd-t tra tbe B •• ftd. .... or ,.,.In. 
Sl._ pa,.l. b ••• 10I'ed .. '" a .1tN1gbt ohal. ,roMtn, 1 t 
ap,.n tibat .0 ..... ,.tl0 ~1.,.1. llU .. o\1.l"H4 4Vlag the 
lDUtluUon. 
ilbel'l ,.,.,la 1a ililGUb&te4 a'bon pH 7.S ...... __ ._-
papb1. fton.,. at pNWn 1. POOl'. ~.,.. a1kaUu. the 
WUelt", the •• Ile»' ...... NOO'Y • .,.. 1'h1a -7 1M 4_ to tM tol'Ja-
t10D ~ ae14 laaoha.ble ,.ps1D,pftT1ouel7 cl18.r.'ao-.naed bT 
lf~ (.$6). !M •• b41tlcu. of ehnmatopa_ weN _.h, lUI 
.. allow ...... lpltation oZ the "alka11ne de.'WN4" pe"etn to 
M'OU OR 'bbe eolUlUh It ... dena ... tON ot""ln carmot be 
JI~ in 'the ehroa-.papb1o .,..t ... thea 1t ... , \Nt OOD-
oludtcl tbat allot tAle O~_,gl'Apld. o.oapo •• n. ob1ia1D8d t .... 
'bhe ,.,.1. _ampl.. lna\\baMd .. " pH 6.1 aDd 1.0 .U'e' productl of 
P8Pllln autol..,.1a. J\lnb.e~ .... 1ft •• taM olu'Galograpble H-
c...,. of potelD hom a • ..,1e l ... baM4 at pH 1.0 ... .ppox! • 
• -17 100 Pel' ••• '. It ..... Ukal,. tbats aU or ~ "alkali •• 
d ... tu.nd" pepalD ., .. 188 ha. la ••• at 1 ... , parHall:y 481"48d 
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to prevent p~.o1p1taUo'n trom OCOUl"J'lng. !.b1. imp11 .. that 
"pain baa 00na140ra.1>10 activit., at pH 7.Q, eyeD tbw&b.1t baa 
opU_l activity nea" pH 2. 
All O'f the narka tha. W8"'0 appUed ..., the au.tol,..1. 
ot pepa1n 1. aoldic wea. aolutloM could vall De applied ., the 
au.tol.,.la of papaln 1n aquo_ .o1ut1on at pH 6.7 and 7.0. 
Large amounta of 4.anatNred. prote.!. an fo..-d rapidl,. and 'then 
~l:.,.ed .twat u rapidl,. 'b7 tb.e Heldal •• ,.... 1"he rat. of 
pepain l_tift'loll at pH 6.7, 2)°, 18 oo ... nbl. to the la-
•• UntioD ftt. at pH S.S .11l 8 H urea, 3"'. !he pre •• 8Oe f!d ta:l8 
-
laPser lnteI'M41a'be pod_til 11\ .. pH 6.1 101"U •• ladle ... 
that 1 ... ex_mal",. h'74rol,.a!8 baa eoolU"H4 at pH 6.1, ... _OIl'" 
pa~ed to the ~1,..1. HOUl'rlq at pH 5.5 la \h'M •• 1\t~OJl. 
tl:WI dl.ttOl'enoe GOuld 'be atvllNted to the 41ft ..... in p.,.!a 
actin_ in the two •• 1uUOU. Uow..,..r," gr_' 41ttereno •• 
ill th. experl.ntal cand! t1G_ ot the two apert_au prevertw 
a oloaeJ' aONti117 fIE 1;b.a ca ... ll'lVolyed. Xtt _,. 1M that papa1n 
aotlvlty 1s .. same at pR 6.1 .. it 1e a\ pH 5.5. wb.ea botb 
ezPeanMUW are Nfl at 3'" f bu.1l the Jllapid dena1aur'atioft or "paln 
at pH 6.7, 3"". doea not peN!" aotin t'7 ..... ~llta. 
Oonolulve .nde._ baa no' be.n give. to da __ wa. 
tha, the peptl4. p»od._ toJ."fl.ed during .... 1aao1.;I'9'8t101l at pH 
5.5 &7. alao tor.ed dvlDS inactivation at pH 6.1 alld 1. o. file 
alMR'i1on of the peptide olD'oatopaph1c ," .... ti. by ~ 
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pl"eolu.de. all7 010 •• ehl-Omatograpb1c oOl'ttpariaol'1. How .... ", it 
would .eem reaaonable '0 IJpeoul..ate that, u.Uld.¥lg \UNt& ha4 DO 
lntlu.ellOe on Pf'pa1n • peeltio I tJ', the "D" ooaperton" olla.ned in 
both cJ.uaoato~ .... lqdro1:yal. p:voduew of OOmpoD ••• "Oft and 
flrJf. jut as the "Aft peptld .. -7 lie h7drolp18 produotl of "13ft • 
!he d8tel'll1,.\10)) Gt the li-tel'ldnal wno aaU. ot a 
pH 6.7 lftUt1va.ted paPlln auple 1s appapentl:y not In accord 
vi th a bypotheaia of: ~J'Ol.,.I.. U hydrolysi. does oeour at 
pH 6.7. then a coneapondlng 1ncrea.. in N-tem1nal amino aaida 
would be expeoted. However. the experimental eVlderaoe iDdiaat .. 
that there 1. no lnoreu. In N.teNinal amino ao14a in a pH 6.7 
incubated pepaln sample ove~ tbat tound 'Wbert pepain 18 rapld17 
inactivated in two pel" .ent solution ot 8Od18 'bicarbonate.. It 
_,. be po.albl. that regardl ... of how ta .• t the pepaln 18 in-
aotivated" &.u1;o1,...1,. ot .ome denata'lred pro~ln coov.. 
The prMont 1nveat1gtA.tlon uoae orlg1nal17· tJ-OJI at-
tempts to obtain peptlde.a ot pepsin that WOUld. be amenable to 
aldno aoid aeq,uence atv.dl... In an indirect wa,., 1t appears 
that tibia inveatigation may have tultl11ed tb$ Qriginal intent. 
Whatover the actual cause of the tormation of the peptide pro ... 
ducts of pepain, we now bave peptide. Which are probably of 
appropriate dim.enalona to be utilized tor amino acid sequence 
analye!.. In moat amino acld lftudiea to date, ..... enl 
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pro"olytie .~J1148 have been l'equired to obtain vulOU1 .1&-. 
peptide. ot the protein under Invotlgat!on. Wlth pepa1n .. an 
anal,..1. of the peptide. obta1dd front oomplete autol7818 at 
pH 3. ooupled with anal7818 of the peptide. obtained 'b7 au.to-
1.,.1. in urea solution and at pH 7 ab)Uld aftord an excellent 
opportunity to piece together a unique aequeMG of the amino 
acld atl"u.o'tl.Jre of pepsin. 
In a p •• v1ou lfl1'eat1p.'t1on, the bJdl"Ol,..18 or ,.,.111 
b7 tJ7p81n .. atudied 1n an attempt to obtaIn ,.,tid •• of 
,.,.1. which Jdght be _*401e to all1no acid •• qu.... . tvdle •• 
A_lou ~u1w ot tld.a 1ftYeat1sa'ilon led. to Ul. atud,. Pe ... 
por'hd 1n thi. 41aa.~tion. 'the ettect of ure. and alkali on 
1ibe laut1vatlon or pepa1n wa devond'18d by c~tograph,. on 
DBAE-oelluloae co~. 
When pilpaln ia i:"1cubu ted in uquoOWl aolut1ol'lbelow 
pH 6, the Qot1v:1t7 1. 10at a10w17 .~tb. a eo:~.poAdlng formation 
of 8._11 p.pUd... In \lHa aoluUoGi below pH 6. t;he &UtolJ1l18 
prooMda at a rapId .-at-e nth thlllJ i'ol'llJatlon of •• 11 and lttter-
aedla'. 81 •• peptldea. ~ etteot ot UP .. appeua ., b. to 
.Dba._ autol781a ~ the tOl .. t1otl of denat\u'>ed pepsin. 
Pepaltl 1o.te. l4otivlt'1 IJpontaneoue17 In aqueoua solution 
a'bove pH 6. thU lnaoUvatlon of the OllSJ'IU 1s kl'Jown .. a the 
-alkali •• d._~tlontt ot pepGln. wben ,epaln 1, iDOubated 
above pH 1.5 a'b 23-.t de.tvatloD ot 1m. ... ,... OGawa Jitap1dlJ 
and 11.; 1. aeeompan1od b7 the tonna tion of ael(1 1naoluble proteln. 
It pepa;ln 11: 1nrwu~teC at a lownr pH, the denaturation ~oeeaa 
prooeed» at .. alow rate and the denatt~, ftJ:-ot;$1n :ia }.:J:jt;rol,..ed 
10 
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al.moa t WI rapld17 u 1 t 18 t()rmed. The Haul ta appear to In-
dlcate that pepaln baa cOM.1del'"able activit)" at pH 7. even 
though the opU_l range of pepaln actlv1 ty 1. troll pH 1.5 - 2. 
1'he autolf_i. ot Pflpaln occurring in aqueoua .olutlon 
at pH 6.1 .. 1.0 ~ .. ulta in 'bb.e fOJ.'ml\\tlon ot larger Intel'Dl8d1at. 
products tban the PfJptldea that are foNed dv1ng the'tlX-e& in-
aotivation ot pepin. 1'h.e reaul" indicat. that a apectJ'Um ot 
,epain pept1d •• of va:rioWi 81:&e8 can be eaaily obtaln.ct tor ._ 
In a a tud7 ot the aJI1ftO acid •• que.. ot Pft,.11':1. 
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